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St e r e st  f a r m
JOYS WITH PURE 
iBRED LIVESTOCK

Funk P. Wilson
o r r  much for any 

ft that doesn't give him
development. He like*
head M well as his

rhinking may make hi* 
t.ut *o do green apple*
, i,i*> h ache; nevertheless, 

just the lim e. All
, and no head work
a dull boy.

h.- main reason why the 
, finer boy* go to the 
fanner* have made their 
It muscle development.

»tay on the farm be
ta not do anything else, 
a firm er with two boy*;

" bright, and the other 
• upid. He did all he  ̂

bright one a college ,

7 his is a Wonderful A ge

dull

th
ai i kept the dull one busy' 
rm Today the bright boy
a living in the achoolroom j 

(K*d, while the dull one i* 
it m plodding along.

I thr 
| **Kl

hi s h
j the old ^  ^___^
[A iteut .iim is one o f the leaat j 
L  f a modern furmer.

t*L<t brains to farm now. The
HMnt-da> fam nr must fertilize
, r̂opa v ith gray matter instead 
muring them with sweat. The 

boy wants a chance to use hi* 
», and we can keep the bright j 
on the farm by giving him a 
■t to exercise his bend some- 
beset'' rearing .» hat 
w can we do this ? 1 >av give j
i purebred animal o f jom e kii.d;
[ you cannot give him one, let 
bay on«*. He may prefer a sow,
9 of chickens, a beef cow, or 
cow. let him have her and 

iraga him in developing her. 
him natch hi* wits with the 

|thrr i ; v in trying to win the 
«  Then when he grow* to be a 
is. hi he is not a thoroughbred 

Mtlf, there is something wrong 
h his pedigree.
The child is father to the man.” 
is mca that a roan ia made by 

tnvir r.mcnt in childhood. If 
i can't give your boy a pedigreed 

try, h t him make his own ped- 
by dvlng him a thoroughbred 

xironrr.tit. He, like a chameleon. 
Idus I lor from his aurround 

i move the scrubs from hi*
1 l. t him know thst you 

►ant r - raised on your farm 
thoroughbred stuff, and be will 

his be-t to be one himself.

McLean Hi School Wins 
High Honors At District 

Interscholastic League Meet
LOTS OF RAIN

LAST 3 WEEKS
ENTIRE TRACK

TEAM PRAISED 
AND HONORED

This is one spring when every
one admits that we have had plenty 
o f rain. The last three weeks have 
reminded old-timers of East Texas 
and Arkan.-aw. If there is anything 
in the theory o f a bottom season in
suring a good crop, there need be 
no fear of a crop failure this yar.

McLean people have cause to re- 
j joice that while we have had only 
gentle rains, other places have had 
everything most from waterspouts 
to tornadoes. While the fact re
mains that we always get enough 
rain to insure a crop, yet it makes 
us all feel better to have plenty of 
rain during the planting season.

I RANK 1*. W 1LSON HAS
MONEY MAKING SOW

SCHOOL PUPILS NEWS PLEASES 
HIGH AVERAGES LIVESTOCK MEN 

TOR PAST YEAR
The

The follow i i j-tuident s whe
the highest vrujr« i  fo r th<
and also tin onc»< uho mai
highest avera • for the |m>t
wore annouui l Tur. merr
Supt. Cain:

First graiU •j’car, Peirn Li
month, Fern Lunder8.

Firat grade i Mrs. Vaniaojf'»
—year, Lucian Mu nrG mth,

made 
1 year 
le the 
month 
ins b>

room)
Lucian

\

SCHOOL BOARD 
SECURES CAIN 
FOR NEXT YEAR

Mann.
Second grade year, 

Month. Ode<Mi Kunkel.
Third grade year, I 

ins; month, Janette W 
Fourth grade 

Boyd; month, l-etha 
Fifth grade year, 

month, Frances V "  
Sixth grad.- -y« ir 

month, Leslie IIaft.
Seventh grade 

land; month. Irei 
Eighth grade- 

son; month. The 
Ninth grud. 

cs; month, Gay l 
Tenth grade 

month. Carl Asr.

I. I). Shaw

Marg

Pi

A«ht>;
Frara

Leal

In:
tlir

Noel;

Huff;

Mi lean Purebred Livestock 
it ion met in it called session 
ay, April 22, to arrange for a 

; summer sale and to get something 
'art d f r • .ir full fan r-

The association was unanimous in 
(voting their thanks to Mr. Lander* 
i for the free use o f his valuable 
j (utper in promoting the Purebred 
|,iv« uoek Association and it* interest 

j in the McLean community; also to 
| W'. I.. Haynes for the free use of 
| the theatre building in which to hold 
I their meetings.

T ic  next regular meeting of thi 
., cation w ill be held Saturday 

i May t'lth. at 2 p. m. Every member 
| i urged to le  nt this meeting, as a 

is to be arranged to en- 
he club boys ami girls. 

1’ obt. H. Corum, Sec.

HIGH SCHOOL 
ENTERTAINMENT 

FRIDAY EVENING
The high school is giving a play 

t night, (Friday) the proceeds of 
which will go to help pay the ex
penses of the contestant* to the 
district and state meets. The* play i 
is a thr.-e act comedy, entitled j 
"Billy's Aunt Jane.”  The student*!

Frank P. Wilson has a sow that 
farrowed 13 pigs, all uniform in 
size, and every pig was nine Inches 
tull at birth. Two of these pigs 
were accidentally killed but the 
other eleven are doing nicely.

This sow is one of five registered 
I Poland, that farrowed 55 pigs thin 
; year, there being two litters of 13 
each. The size o f the litter* is re
markable for the breed, the average 
litter for Polands being about nine 

| pigs. These pigs were sired by 
, Wilson’s Liberty Bond, a boar of the 
big type Poland*.

By Special Correspondent.
McLean High School went over the 

top at the District Interscholastic 
la-ague Meet, held at Canyon last 
Friday and Saturday. Mclasan con
testant* won honors and praise in all 
events.

Out of seven silver Loving cups 
offered in class B, McLean won
three, besides the District Champion
ship for class B schools. These 
contests were won in competition
with every other school in the Pan
handle. Friday afternoon, McLean’s 
track team was represented in every
event. The tennis boys and girl* 
stayed in the race for the finals.
The boys d feated Amarillo High in 
the finals, wnnning the district 
championship, which entitles them to
enter the state meet at Austin. Sat
urday afternoon the McLean track 
boys won more possible points than 
any other sehol, which gave them 
the district championship.

Lee Wilson and Roy Robinson won 
places at the meet that entitle them 
to enter the state track meet to be 
held at Austin May 4 and 5. Wil
son won two first places and one 
second, while Robinson won one 
second place. Bogan and Back won 
point* in their respective events, but 
their places will not entitle them to 
partiepate in the state meet. Ray
mond Knipling won the senior boy* 
declamation over the entire district.

PANHANDLE PRES*
ELECTS OFFICERS

, The
have been working for some time on j 0(j #|

! program 
i tertain

\N0N1 Nt F.MENT

H

■of s-1 Mr*. W. A. Cain have 
pt«d th ir present positions in 
Mi! .an school fur next year.
*  school board thought the best 
fvst* of the school could be 

Pttvrd by making no change next 
Ynr There ia no question about 
P* wai'.'» w- have had under Supt 
£*is th.- U*t two years, ,and result* 
*r'  "hat count in school work.

nth d.
Loci

aylord Hodg-

Carl Ashby;

Melvin Davis 
Stratton -4Sa-
»11,. Stratton.

1 ht reby 
for the free 
being given 
Daily News, 
given to th*

announce my candidacy 
vacation Colorado tour 
away by the Amnril' 

These trips are to bt 
i*e securing as many a.

| 16 
An 

| not 
expll

CITY ELECTION MONDAY

let me 
anti then I’m 
to subscribe 

will be greatly

I MI N MAKE
POSSIBLE FARM BI LLETIN

hk

iTka Lu .ness men o f Mcl.van. to 
rather with County Agvnt IHmklc, 
s** ordered a number o f bulletin*. 
**ktk,l • Farm Prosperity Guaran- 
****•’ Those bulletin* are fr*c to 
Mtm.. ntMi fan fey catling
W four'y \gent Dunkte. 
t Thr hull, tin urges furmer* to 

thrmotive* and to arrange to 
something to sell every week, 

trusts that n„ real boarnc** can 
l“ng without profit.
* New* advisee the farmer* t« 

"f the** booklets before the
’> '< • vhaustuCL

*■ H PIKPP.R SK. DEAD

• H Lleper gr. died at h)s 
1 M Lean Sunt lay, at Ihe age 
7 V«»r*. 7 months and 14 4ay«- 
** fum-ral was M d  Tuesday 
* * »  at the Flrat 
“  i> M -Loan, |p | iv . Griswold

Am  
puator

Hr«

and up subscriptions to th 
rillo Daily New*. If you ar 
n reader of the News

l the plan fully 
you will wish
assistance

iated.
EUNICE STRATTON

Osborn ami son. Ashley, F. I 
,.n, B. J- Hcrmesmeyer and W 

F. A'hmea.l of Jericho were in ou> 
c ty  Wednesday. Mr. O»bom bought 
a new Ford car from Bentley Motor 

while he was lie re*

, „ Mamie and Loren* Bur 
left Thursday for a few day- 
in Amarillo.

following officers were elect- 
the fifteenth annual conven- 

this play and promise a good even- j tion of tht, panhandle Press A s k 
ing’s entertainment. By eoming, | eiation at Amarillo last Saturday: 
you will not only enjoy the evening, j President— E. A. Carlock, Paducah,
but will be helping the school. See | y ie# president—L. P. Loomis, 
the program on another page of tbi-'i ! c ar!a<iian.

-F. R. Jamison, Ama-

BOX Sl'PPER

Secretary - 
rillo.

Poet— B. O. Brown, Electra. 
Sergeant at Arm* T, A. Landers, 

McLsan.

S(M IKTY NEWS

A box supper will be given ut the 
Liberty school house. Friday even-! 
ing. May 5th. The proceeds are to 
go toward* buying an organ for the j
Sunday school. Everybody invited, j Julia Foster i* Society re

p orter for The News. Any inform
ation you may give her in the way of 
church and society news will he

Hon. Cullen F. Thomas, candidate aproeiute(L All week-end news 
for the U. S. Senate, will speak in , sh„ u|,| be turned in by Monday of
Mcla-an at 2:00 p. m. on May 5th, ilhp f0i|0Wintg week. Karly ropy of

THOM VS TO SPEAK IN McLEAN

according to a letter front his cam
paign manager to The New*.

Miss Mannic Abbott ia in from her 
! school at Enterprise this week, the 
school having closed for a 
account of the flu.

me !ood and A. A. P
acre in our city Tuc: day

>. r and Mr. Smith of 
usiness visitors in our 

nesday and Thursday.

Covey| J. A
i  visitor inin*'

tnd family of M* 
aur city Sun-

of Miami
| jty Thur»*l*y.

II. O. Hu**’ 
isitor in our

» of Alanr* 
city Ratunlty-

any and A )) Havn 
in Shamrock Wednc

Turbush of Alanreed wa< 
a visitor in our city Sat unlay

Kennedy of Alanrred wa» a 
a visitor in our city Saturday.

week on

all kinds is always appreciated by 
The News.

LIBERTY SUNDAY SCHOOL

share and has shown the county and 
dUtrict that they are ’’ fair winning
sports.”

McLean citizens have every reason 
to be proud of this year’s school
work. Not only have the student* 
made good in the interachulaatic
work, but they have advanced rap
idly in their studies, making high 
average grade* each month. It ia the 
determination to wm that make* the 
school work valuable to the student, 
and the student* of McLean school 
have this determination in great 
m asure. They are already plan
ning to take more Honors at next 
year'* m et.

Following is the standing o f the,.
winning schools:

t'lai-s A —Hereford, fir*t; Dalhart, 
second; Amarillo third.

Class B-—McLean, first; Love, sec
ond ; Lipscomb, third.

Will Redwioe of Hedley visited 
hi* sister-in-law, Mr*. J. D. Redwine, 
Thursday and Frday o f last week.

Dr. Lear Jones, Erwin Rice and 
Bob Turner attended the meet at 
Canyon Friday and Saturday.

Mr. ami Mr*. J. W. Kolb and chil- 
iren o f Alanreed spent the week end 
in the L. O. Floyd home.

Mr. anti Mr*. A. L. Sisk o f A 1- 
anrved were shopping in Mcl^an 
Saturtiay.

Mr*. Hattie Jordan o f Dallas i» 
visiting her neice and nephew. Mrs. 
Laura Stratton and C. S. Rice.

Mr*. Harliss of California ia 
iting her paivnt*, Mr. and Mr* 
L. Campbell.

via-
W.

A Sunday school will be organized 
next Sunday, April 30th, at the 
Liberty school house. If you live in 
this community, come and help u*.

LOCAL GRAIN AND 
PRODUCE M ARKET

PA.MPA TC VOTE ON PONDS

Pampa is to vote on a proposed 
bond issue totalling $30,000 for a 
water work* and sewemge system 
on May 17th.

Report* of only a moderate acre- 
ape being planted to cotton in the 
South, together with only 8,000,000 
hales made last year, give the cot
ton market an upward tendancy. 

i Spot cotton, middling hasia, wa» 
worth 17c yesterday. There ha* born 

| some change in the local grain and 
I produce market. The following 
I prices were offered at noon Thur»- 
I day:

Mrs. J. S. Morse and daughter. 
Mis* Minnie, Mis* Fern Upham. 
Mr* Earle Shell and daughter, little 
Mis* Elgin, and S. B. Morse went to 
Canyon Thursday to attend the dis
trict interscholastic meet.

Mrs. Whatley and daughter, Mia* 
Agnes. Mr*. William* and daughter, 
Miss Vera, were visitor* in M<T,ean 
Saturday and Sunday. ,

Kafir head*— .
Milo head*-------
Threshed kafir. 
Threshed milo.. 
F.ar corn— *...

. . . .$ 1 4  per ton.
____$15 per ton.
___ (K)c per cwt
..$1.00 per cwt. 
____ 45c per bn.

Mr. J W. Iv.
shopping in tmr

y of N. 
city r*

ithfork *•« 
Ai-rday.

Jiff 
| in Mcl/cftn

Mi Marlry o f Claremlon was 
Tuesday on buaine**-

W. B. L'pham is driving a nr- 
Dodge sedan that he purchased from j 
Walter Peter*, Dodge agent.

Mr*. Wallace of Lelia Ijike came 
in last week for a viait with her 
sister. Mr*. J. Wilkin*

—— ,* Mr and Mr*, t •
H a>«~ * *  i visitor* in P.mp* U .t week end.

w k Sunday ___  ,— --------------
— --------- - j , . , ' B. I. Carpenter motored to 8ham-

rock Sunday

W. A. Cain and L. L. Baxter ac
companied their contestant* to Can
yon Thursday.

in Sham

BlIiLE THOUGHT 
FOR THE WEEK

The Window* of 
Heaven— Bring ye all 

the tithe* into the store
house. that there may be meat in 
mine hnuae, and prove me now 
herewith, aaith the I gird of boat*, 
if I will not open you the win
dow* of heaven, and pour you out 
a blessing, that there shall no' , 
room enough to receive K.— .a 
achl 8:10.

Shelled c o r n . . . ........ ........50c per bu.
Hen*....................................... 15c per lh.
F ry e r* .........................  20c per lb.
Rooster*....................... ......... 5c per lh.
Egg* ______________ -_15c per do*.
Dry hides   ____—— 4c per lb.
Green hides . . — . . . . . . . —Sc per lb.

PANHANDLE VOTES BONDS

Panhandle voted on two bond is
sues last week. The bond* carried 
almost, unanimously. 123 voted for 
the water works bonds to 4 against, 
and 114 for the municipal gas sys
tem to »  against. Th* total bond 
isaue for the two project* amounts 
to $76,000 We congratulate the 
town of Panhandle for it* 
alvenes*.

ii

The entire track team in due
credit for the *ucce*aful teason’*
work. Every toy has done hi* *
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SYNOPSIS

C H A P TE R  I .-W itb  hi* grmndf*th#r. 
»a**U iUnmuy MUhoUand »* h .itching Out 

Docoroti^o Day Fam Ja" In Out home 
town. l h «  ul«i gpntlca.an. «  veteran of 
the Civil war. endeavors u> unpriM  the 
youngster with lh« signliUanw o f the 
great cofUtlci, and mun> year* « t u r s s r u  
the boy was to r«m«uu>«r his woius with 
slariiiug vivid ness.

C H A P TE R  II.—la  the schoolroom , s 
tow ysars afterward. Ramsey was not 
tUatinguishsd for rem arks' .# ability. [ 
though tus two pronoun vd duslikss w«r« 
ariihgietu and "Recitations. In a f*rp  
vom rasi to R am ». >• Uaoawardns«s u 
the precocity o( little Dora lo cu m , a 
young lady Whom lU his bitterness lie ds 

“I'eawber s PsL**_______________

camprn pa (ha ~$r the town slilehralks 
with mow  new and pretty Skirt. And 
when Romoey tried to fluster 
about each e matter Fred would 
free hie ardent lore for the new Indy 
In abouta and Impromptu s«ng. Noth
ing could be done to him, and Kamaey. 
utterly wuahle to defend hla own aenS- 
blllttea In like manner, bad alwmya 
to retire In baflement Sometimes he 
would (lender upon the question thua 
OOgfiaoted: Why couldn't he do thla 
aort of thing, alnce Fred couldT Hut 
be never dtecorered a aatlafylng an-

The McLean News, Friday, April_28i-lg-^ --=
flHE MKRCH ANTS PKOHT

I ' H S T n  III - I n  blah school, v h u i  
ho and D o is  *rs Uium uif*. Kaiuscy
oniinuss i > fp«» that ih« girl usligi.t* U> 

tnsntisst timr superiority, and th f v uulic 
tiv«.MS*s ho gvnsrates iwomum alarming 

* uimutauiig in ths rosoluimn tiust aoui« 
doo ho would "show  ’ bar*

C H A P TE R  IV.—At g  class picnic Hum 
**> to r*U intofiso surprise-, appears u  
* tu a ct  tho favors his alien tu n if M is 
Jg.iis Rust, a young lady o f about fit* 
omu age and IB# agfcftow isdge-d b» U« vx 
Ills c.usa. Ililia has ths tmai^rtuno lc 
fail Into a urcsk w;uia taU:ng with iUm 
ssy , and that jruuUt prompt;^ piungea tt 
ti>«* rsacus I  lls waior is only sojuo thr«*s 
fsoi deep, but H u la » gratauds for his 
heroic act is stnhaiisiuaing He Is in fact 
Uhr-g captive by ths fa ir on«. to lua gisa*. | 
const sm a  Uon.

CH A PTE R  V' —The acquaintance rlpona. 
Hamasy and Mills opstuy kr*;lng com 
pany. while tho format s parents won 
4+r His ssothor :ndc«d #•* • so far a*
to saprsss some disapproval o f his chores 
oven hinting that i'ora  Tixum  would be 
a mure sulta.de companion, a su«(g ratio* 
which the youth rvceives with horror

CH APTER VI.—At Ihls pc*no! *>ur here 
gets the thrill o f i<ls * first k.s*. * Mills 
bo ng a very ariUtrig partner !n the a t 
Her fltppaiu) over tho matter i a o n  
certs Ramao) immensely, but ghurtly aft 
orw-ard tho girl departs for a visit U 
Chicago She leave# an endearing 
for Kamssy. which adds to hla feeling of 
mei* lu li 'l )

CH APTK R Y t l-g h o c t ly  o n « r  M.IU . 
«rtiiprur» h.-r frtvod. *t,.!i* O r*», in 
forme Kamary tk»t Us Inamorata hit* 
Sara marrlr.t to f . r  ,*,n.sln an 4 la not 
com .ng !>»•». so that lit tir romanca la 
»*>J«d Within a (ata montlta Hams*? 
and hta . l.iaanl frtr»4. Fred Mitchell 
■o to tha slats untvara’ty, Hammy a ch 'a ' 
testing twlng ana o f  raltaf that ha has «i*t 
away from th« 4atrata4 l io n . To hta hor
ror ha ftn4a aha la ala*, a student at tha 
ualvaratty !n.Ju.ao to Join a OsDaUns ; 
aori^jr. Hammy la choaan aa DoraN ot> 
fxvnant la a 4ah»t» 4«*:tng with tha mat 
tar at German ys rt« t to tn.ada M  
ytum. W ra  b*i«* aauansd tha asgatlvs 
sals o f tho aruumant Partly oa account 
of hta faalinaa tutrarO Dora, an.! ht. nat
ural n o r .. uanaaa ho m aa.s a mlrarabla 1 
at o m n « nn.l Dora carrtao air Ih# honorm. | 
A brash younaatar nama.1 Unakl abtacta , 
to >ha .hawtng nut-la by Romaay and ha 
cantos psrsoaal In bto ramarka. Tha m ot ’ 
tar alula with Hamas, in tha untvaralty 
varnoculnr clvtnc 1 unakl a > « r l  o f  a 
hunch on tha snoot "

C H A F T m  V l t l - D o m  i p j a t n  -o hav. ] 
ma la a dortdad Mt wt’ h ‘ ar faltcv* atu | 
4onta. n  Ram.a.'a son*am# srondsrmsnt A rumor of hla alfalr' nt'h tha n tti. 
Mil la apraada and ho (ata tha rspuiatioii > 
“ * “  man a f aapartonco a«t4 a .  r u r

Ratutoy’s watchfnlnma was ao care
ful (l««i be make aotue Itnpulalre ad- 
mlaalon tu regard to (he hotaulcal lab
oratory, for Inatauce) that Mr. Mlt- 
cheita curloalty gntdually became al- 
moot qufeecent but there arrived a 
day lu February when It was piqued 
Into the Ueelleet activity. It wao Sun- | 
day. and Fred, tlreealng with a faa- j 

I ttdlousneea ever hla dally habit, no
ticed that Itamsey was exhibiting an 
unusual per|>lexlty about neckties.

"Keep the black one on,’’ Fretl said, ! 
volunteering a suggestion, aa Ramsey j 
muttered fiercely at a mirror. “ It*» In ! 
better taste for church, anyhow, j 
Tott’re going to church, aren't you?" ;

“ Tea. Are you?"
“No. I've got a luncheon engage

ment."
•‘Well, you rotild go to church first, ' 

eouldnl you? You better; you've got j 
a lot of church absences against you." I

"Then one more won't hurt. No J 
church in mine this morning, thanks? ,
OTiv. ole sox ; see you at the Yrat i 
house' for dinner."

He went forth, whistling syncopa- j 
tlona and began a brtsx trudge Into 
the opeu country TV re was a prrv 
lessor’s ilaiigtit.T who also was n«t 
going to church that m«mlng and she \ 
lived a little more than three tulle* I 
beyond the outskirts of the town. l?n- | 
fortunately, as the weather was threat- 
enlng, all others of her family aban
doned the Idea of church that day. and 
Fred fouud her'before a coay 0r>>, but | 
surroundetl by parents, little brothers i 
and big staters. The professor wns j 
talkative; Fred's mind might have > 
been greatly Improved, but with a win- ; 
d«w In t-Mtige he preferred a melun- j 
cttoly r-.titetnp'stlon of the snow, j 
which had begun to fall In quantity I 
The professor talked until luncheon i th-R'- aDumd always arguin' about

aoytng aha would and ao forth. That 
other tint# Just aort of happened, and 
you know It. Well, the weather wasn’t 
just the beat In the world, maybe, hut 
aba's an awful cooedenttoua girt aud 

aha makes an engagement—" 
Why, of ctHirso," Fred finished for 

"she'd he too pious to break tt 
Just on account of a mere little blla- 
aard or anything. Wonder hew the 
weather will be next Sunday?"

“ I don't know and 1 don't care," 
•aid Ramsey. “You don’t suppose I 
asked her to go again, do you?" 

“ Why not r
"Well, for one thing, you dob't sup

pose I want her to think I'm a perfect 
fool, do you?"

Fred mused a moment or two, look
ing at the fire. "What waa the lec
ture?" he asked, mildly.

“ What lecture?”
"She seemed to me to he------"
‘That wasn't tecturtng; she waa Just 

—•
"Just w hatr
"Well, she thinks war for the I'nited 

States la coming ctoaer and cluser—" 
"But It Isn't."
"Well, she thinks ao, anyhow," said 

Ksmsey, "and she's all broken up about 
It Of course she thinks we oughtn't 
to fight and she's trying to get every
body else she can to keep working 
•gainst It. She Isn't gotn’ home again 
next summer, she's gotn' hack to that 
settlement work In Chicago and work 
there among those people against our 
gotn' to war: and here In college she 
wants to get everybody she can to talk 
•gatust It. and—*

“ What did you say.?" Fred asked, 
and himself supplied the reply i 
“Nothin'. I started to. but—"

r-im-ey got up. “ Now look hen-’ 
You know the *frnt' pns-e.1 a rule that 
if we broke any more furniture In this 
bouse sith our scrsppln' we'd both be 
fit>ed the cost of repairs and five dol
lars apiece. Well, I can afford five 
dollars this month better than you can. 
and—"

"I take It back f" Fred Interposed
hastily. ''But you Just listen to me; 
you look out—letting her think you're 
on her side like that."

“ I don't—"
“ You dou't?"
Ram ey looked dogged, “ fm  not

This it what tho Harvard Bureau 
of Business Rc-earch found ou! 
•bout the retailer:

Out of every hundred cents that 
passed over the retailer's counters,

. the merchants kept lest than 1! cents 
i profit for themselves.

You probably never knew before 
I how very little prufit merchants 
j make. You all know the multiple 
services rendered by the modern 
store—searching the markets of the 
world for the things you need 

1 having them ready for you 
time )cu  want to buy.

Their experts go to the four 
; corners of the world buying go. d- 
j on the most favorable markets.
' forming a mighty influence to ke. | 
j prices you pay low.

They make it po-nible for yog to 
fill your needs most conveniently.

The Harvard Bureau o f Busin.-.-- ; 
Research, in an investigation of l!'v ~ 
retail establishments, found mer. li | S 

I andising cost* to be divided as fol- r  
j Iowa:
The goods cost, net......................T U  13
Salai .cs and wages_____
R en ta ls________ _______

I-Advertising ____________
T a xes_______________ ________ . ,t *
Interest ■_________________ . . .  2.1 r
Supplies ______________ . . . . ___ S z
Service purchased _____________ .7 2
L'nclaasified _______ ____________ 1 ; z
Traveling . . . _________. . .  .. . .3 2
Communication _____________
Repairs ____. . . . . . . ____________ J 2
Insurance___________ _________ .< ~
Depreciation ___________ __  . z
Professional services_____________ 1 2

Total expense s
Total mdse, cost plus expenseiKl r  
The merchants m ade... l.t» 2 

Less than 2 cents! 2
hew other lines of busint - art 2 

opera Uni on so narrow a profit H 
margin and no other line of bus =

in s e c t s  r a n k  n e x t  TO MAN

work!In intelligence the insect 
ranks next to mankind Two natu
ral i its till o f seeing a wavp closing
a hole in the ground leading to a 
food cache, by tamping the earth 
with a small pebble it had seised in
it mandibles. Heretofore man waa 

tie the only tool user.supposed tc
Out at Grays Harbor, Washington,

ndit wild bees have invaded 
hives and carried away 
to their hives in the foroat. 
have stolen more than one-

lan 
tu m«
honey
They

at the 1 third of the dome-:., i. > gather- I 
| ed in this district. It ", t civiluation 

ms right up-t —ClpPfl^l I

SOMETIMES l o t  ( AN T

“ Why don't you tri 
little better?'’

your wife a ■

P  fur s 
got »o auspicious l c 
with hnrT—Judg,

rillo Daily News, wav ,  * 
ant caller at the Ns*,
day.

------------- Trade In McLr

...........................................

r e a l  d r a y
S E R V IC E

We excell In S e n  tet Wain; 
hove more experience sad 
t ,r  equipment, so ug 
t .mers any.

| K U N K E L  BRO

1.11* j 
l.» 
2.1
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throughout lun<heon. and was well nn 
der way to fill the whole aftem<><*n 
with talk, when Fred, rcp.-ntlog all 
the errors of his life. g<»t up to go.

Heartily urge-1 to remain, for there 
waa now something Just under a blls- 
rartl developing, lie said no. he had a 
great ileal of “curriculum work" to 
get done before tomorrow, and passed 
from the sound of the professor's hoo- 
pliable voice and Into the storm. He 
lu«l a tedious struggle against the 
wind and thickening -now, bat finally 
••ame tn sight of the town, not long 
befi»re dark. Here the road led down 
Into a depression, and. lifting his h-sd 
as he began the slight ascent on the 
other side. Fred was aware of two 
figures outlined upon the low rtdgv 
before him They were dimmed by tb# 
driving snow and their hacks were 
toward Mia, hut he recognised them

c t tS S T T R  IX -T h e  story comes ts tin 
• p m  of 1SH ss4  the sinkle* o f ths Dos, 
t u t s  The university Is Stirred to tu  ' 
•Ispths FsouPy s »4  Vtsi ' so. titles silks 
wire the Severn s o r t  oftsrtiut their sere 
Vies ts tho w sr which they bettov# ts be i 
taovVtstrto Dors, hokttwq tbs hellst  ths: I 
stl wmr Is srrona. eses with horror the ! 
saiett o f ths stsSests. which Is so  Intense ; 
■Vee'rw to roll d s a n i f  ts account Mvs ! 
seeks Ramsey anA . s t r i r o n  to (nipreo- hast with her podflet clows.

n u m i ;  X - Mies T o n a l apses: asmesrhot .Uemr-rt, Ratniev ssfwrteily 
as tho pH seems ts stats sum* reel value 
o s  hie ooWtloos sad hta few tings towsea . 
hmr sue sossovshst vague.

t 'H A F T R R  X I - A f t e r  the vs rat Ion pe 1 
rind. Dora nvskes an nopresstve apeo-'h 
l>efore the debs’ ms sootsty. Asoowacing i 
•eery form o f  mtlivsrVem as wrong She 
vs itoovdedly la the minority, trot ssske, • ! 
hrwve fight to stem tho tide of feeling 
which she perceives is awooptng the tsar 
try toward war.

C H A R T E R  XII.

TU rough.-nr the term Raniaey's cal
culation of pn.buMIt-ics against tho 
happening of atMdlter interview with 
rhira aeetned •» be well fimn-led, but 
•t the beginning of the second "sera 
eater" he found her to he a fettow 
tnewher of a class In hi»htgy. M.we 
than that, this class had every week 
a two-hour scant wo in the hn'sntml 
laboratory where the structure of 
plants waa stu-lled under mlrrwecwph’ 
fHsecctltm. T h e  students worked in 
pairs, • special family of plants bring 
assign ed  to such c o u p le ; and the tn- 
stracti.r selected the couples with an 
eye to co«al.lnstloiva o f the qab-k with 
the alow. D. Yocum aivd R Milhol 
land (the latter In • strange stats o f  
mind and complexion) were gtv.-n two 
chatas but only .ms desk and one mb 
ecnorope. T h e ir  conretwathan * a a  
OUlrtly botanical.

Thenceforth It bees rue tha umet 
pressing rare o f Ramsey s Ilf# to pro- 
rant his roommate from learning that 
there woe any eoareraation at all. 
«VN • botanical. Fortunately. Fled 
was aot taking Hie htologtcal marset. 
though h* appeared to b* taking the 
shlltfmsnf I takes with an tstonlahlng 
thoroagtineea. and anmetlmes. to Fred's 
hilarious delight. Batnory attempted to 
tu n  tha tables aud rally him upon 

Bit affair seemed to be en- 
fanry. The old Victorian 

p«a-Victoria it blague went "pot- 
toon revived Is Fred’ s 
A a  Others, OS skirt '
gptig was hearty to ha |

every tiling when arguin' would Just 
hurt iw<>|>te'a feeling* ut>«ut something 
they're all excited about, aud wouldn't 
dv* a ba o' good in tin- world—and you 
know yourself Just talk hardly ever 
kctjles anything—so I don't—"

"Aim!" Fred cried. “ I thought ao ’■ 
Now you listen to me—"

“ I wont. 1—"
Hut at this moment (hey were Inter- 

rtipted. Someone slyly opened a door, 
and a snowball deftly thrown from 
without caught Ratusey upon the bark 
of the neck and head, where R, flat 
tened and display ed Itself as an orna 
mental star. Shouting fiercely, both 
boys s|>rung up. ran to the door, were 
caught there tn a barrage of snowhatta 
ducked through It lu spile of all darn 
age. charged upon a docen liesweatsrvd 
figures awaiting them and t>egan a mad 
battle tn the bllxsard. Some of their 
opponents treacherously Joined them 
and turned upon the ambushcrs.

In the dusk the merry conflict 
waged up and down the snow-covervd 
lawn, and the combatants threw and 
threw, or surged back and forth, or 
clenched and toppled over Into snow
banks, yet all coming to chaut an ex
temporized battle-cry In chorus, even 
as they fought the most wildly.

"Who? Who? Who?" they chanted. 
"Who? Who? Who says there ain't 
goui to be no warF'

(Continued next week).

; incss renders so widespread and in 
timate a service to us all. Here 

| vfter, before we criticise the retailer 
i and his profits, let's remember how 
small a part of the dollar the 
merchant ket ps.

I—Taken from an advertisement pub
lished in the inteerst of, and is 

j justice to, the retail merchants of 
I the Panhandle by The Amarillo 
( Daily Tribune.

Ford Chassis
$285

F. (). B. Detroit
And
high.

remenir 
st rvsal

r—the 1 west first coot, the lowest opke 
value of any motor car ever built.

and the

IMPROVING AN OPJTl AKY

WORKING GIR1. ARISES

The late Archie L. William 
many years general attorney for tin 

} Union Pacific, was chief obituari-: 
t»f the Middle West whenever a 
notable died. On one occasion he 

I wrote a column or more about an 
old friend who had died, m i con- 
eluded it: “ Let us pause and on hi> 
bier drop a tear.”  A drunken 
printer thought he could improve it. 
so he set it up: "Let us pause and 
on his bier drop a tear, or two" 
The proofreader, also soused, de
cided it was up to him to ado 
something, so he made it read: “ Let 
us pause and on his bier drop a 
tear or two, or perhaps three" 
When the “ obit” came out in the 
paper that way, Archie resigned ai 
obituarist.—Capper’s Weekly.

READ THE ADS

for =

They Were Dora Yocum and Ramaay 
Mliheltaad.

■1th perfect aonurmiwe. They were 
Dora Yocum apd Ramsey Mllhoitand.

They were walking so slowly that 
their advance was aim.-at Impercept
ible, but It could he seen that Dora 
was talking with great animation; and 
«he was a graceful thing, thua gesticu
lating. In her long, slim fur coat with 
•be white mow frosting her brown far 
rap. Ramsey had hla hands deep la 
hla ovwrmat pockets and hta m i niter 
«•• wholly that of an aadtenre

Fred murmured to htmonif. " 'What 
did you say to barf 'Nothin'. I start
ed to. hat*—” Then h* put on • 
bn rat of speed and passed them, •weep- 
tag off hla hat with operatic deference, 
yet hurrying by •• If fearful of being 
thought a killjoy If he lingered. He 
went to the “frat house." found no one

After years o f patient endurance, 
the "working girl”  '..as revolted. She 
wants it known that hereafter the 
kind of stockings she wears is her 
own business. She is tired of being 
told on much how she can put. a 
quarter a day aside to endow li- 
brairies or as protection for old age. 
Indeed, who ever heard of a pretty 
working girl growing old—alone? 
Perhaps if Miss Nell Berger, wit
ness for employers t-efore the Kan
sas industrial coart, hod not in
cluded cotton stockings in her iten
erary of the working girl’s wardrobe, 
there would have been no storming 
o f dry goods counters in Topeka. To 
suggest that working girls should 
roll 25 cent stockings, is a deliberate 
insult. No one with an eye to 
beauty, with an appreciation of 
symmetry, would have done it. No 
man would do it. Miss Berger also 
thoughtfully put in one umbrella 
erry two years, “ 1 or 50 cents a 
year.’’  An omhrelta would be 
handy in rase o f an emergency 
The sympathy ttf the men, however, j a  
will be with the poor working girl §  
in her revolt against the "uplifters." | 5  
who are always looking after her 
stockings or some other minor rle-
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1 H Y D E N ’ S  f t
OPTOMETRISTS

2  and Manufacturing Opticians 2  2
— Eyes tested without the use — E 
2  0f  drugs. Glasses ground in 2 2 
5  our own shop to meet your in- 2 2 
S  dividual requirements. E 2
E Corner 7th and 1‘olk Street*. ;  z 
a  Amarillo, Texas. Established ~ E 
a  1912. 2 I

HR. J. M. BY DEN = |
Optometrist in Charge
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| Cut Your Delivery Cost
Expand your sales zone— reach more cus
tomer. Figured from every conceivable 
standpoint a Ford Chassis, and a body to 
suit your needs will not only speed up and 

= substantially lower the cost o f  your light 
| delivery and hauling, but it will establish 
| for your business an enviable reputation 
e for promptness and efficiency. Buy now.

Bentley Motor Co.
r  PHONE MS M cL E W , TEXAS
| MEMBER M.I LAN COMMUNITY ( HAMHER OF COMMERCE
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I)R  J. A. HALL 
~ Dratint
2 Shamrock, Texas

( >ul Moulder at the wheel o f progress 
1 t rob!ions of other wheels to mov* 

1,11 ’ 1 al r -' us forward by sheer moment- 
’ < ut °! l!le vale o f uncertainty; <>ut 

iuts that have been made by the 
h.imov, wheels of habit in their passing;
<m " 110 ^roooth high road that leads on*
ward to sound prosneritv -  ♦

Wtn be In McLean on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday after 
*" -  Monday in each

We 
of our 
fields

the first 
month.

dowootairo. and aoublUbcd hlmaalf tn Hida that bring pleasure ami com-

the

a red leather chair to 
ramloata merrily by a groat
tha MIL

Half an hour later Ramaay entered, 
stamped off th* anew, hung up hla 
hat asd coot, asd sat himself dawn 
defiantly tn tha rad leather chair aa 
tha other aide of th* fireplace.

“ Welt, go eo," ha Mid. “Commence r
"Not at all 1”  Fred returned, amt- 

•My. "Floe spring weather today. 
Lovely to eoo all the lowers sod the 
htrde •• we go a-orretimg hjr. The lit
tle bobolink#—”

To* lea* bevel That's tha oaly 
-qpj| I aver took with her la my MfO.

fort.—Sioux City Tribune.
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LET SLEEPING DOGS LIE

Thera cornea the time in the lifr 
of every man when he feels lik e : 
taking the wife o f his hoeom to hla j 
cheat and telling her that he i* 
worthy o f her. bat, considering dis
cretion the better part af valor, he 
does net express himself la just 
these words for fear the dear woman 
will get Mt idea that he haa bean 
making eyas at a short afctn— 
Uh*r»y Free*.

mu>t remember that the greatness 
n.ttii.r, lies noj a|one jn our fol*tile

toripq .a,n<i Ulliey8*’ our forests and fac* 
PpentH u. tTlne#’ l>ut 'n our ability to co* 
our hand * ' ’n(* another; in the work of
°ur hearts. ^  * *  C° nfidence that is in

D R  L. M. JONES 
liestM

Office Over Rice Furniture 
Stor*
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C. S. RICE
Funeral Director

Colls answered day or night 
~  - I I  and 4]

•MHtMHMUrtMllllim

iff
E

American National Banki 1
i  m e m b e*  m 
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DRAY!
'ICE
‘r* I'f J

»o ,w

Bros

and tie

•0 CUS-

ivable 
)dy to 
I> and 
‘ light 
ablish 
tation 
now.

D.
TEXAS

IMERCE

(School Notes
Dm ( tr IUU 

By II. N BofMI 
•, quit, fill "»y b#lt»

V , xi«hi <*f «°W;
^ \ ,V . »..iUh. but I keep my

k
j, b,.(t r than silver or gubi. 

y i it iM” t »lw«y« thr f  r«M  -
fti floor n.metimes—  

nu,U. a l«»h through • big

, nirkl* "f ■ Jlinr-
, th;rk of childhood days 
I n >  » tmy bid;
, juicy take my mother would

IrftV  mean thing* that 1 did.

lj ,r  ho« I .ame to th!*,
1 I’m ' •l'  tf‘ " * ** •om ''

|]Vt. »o fine, and coll me a

I I‘d

| am « bum?

, tr( kr. >t« nnd tangle* In my 
sir.
trouMf* n‘t '|Uit* fit; 
pco|,;, tin re, and often *wear.

| ask '-m for two bit*.

ikoet are about an inch too 
*(■
j ne'er knew * ahine,

I eintr my song,, a* if nothing 
|ta> wrong.

f 1 k*ft my pride liehind.

■s>, ut row I re 't
111,..! f* • variety - 

1 IV  t„ -i so tough, and lived to 
| much.
at I now long for society.

I t*k< a look at my clothes,
P  *> dirt' as a hog; 
ad I'm awfully »ore in a dozen
ten or more,
mu • conflict with a dog.

bl*m> it all. I'm gonna quit— 
f I’m going to ro-

firnin -
to Ion.-. r eat flop or run from a 

«rp;
b. • man again.

What to I'inert from a College 
I duration

By Jewell Couain*
In this | ent day and age every 

ma and woman has the 
wtiyr. to answer, shall I go to 
rilegr? Ho or she ha* to contider.
I what a ay will a college help me? 
till this *ort uf education and life 
ink* me a more capable man or 
onun, or. on the contrary, shall 1 
Be out of u university smaller 

I wa when 1 entered? Does 
colleg. bred man make as much 

of * «u in business as do other 
Inwn, or he larking n that neces- 

i ommon sense?
The •tower is, look and see. No 

■ doubt you ave heard many men who 
l*l» not very well educated aay, "I 

a pile of money, so why 
|»huu.J I i I my children to col-

M> neighbor over here has 
|kis Bu r's degree, but that is
|, l«»ut a l . ould buy and sell him 
[But lew u 1 t.me*."

Star show that many college 
I Bun d- in business, but it is not 
J kr.au . ley have attended college. 
* - school can teach the

 ̂ ’ business, but unless a
person 1 the natural ability, ami 
frterm.i „ . n to bu a auecgssful 
kuaim t man. a college cannot make j 
«w out of him. A university grad 
*Bt»’s mind may nut b« so keen for 

p w a —. us is the other man’s, be- 
t*u“ he ha* been occupied with 
•tadi. ' that do not pertain to bus- i 
M a

T" Is a success in the busines* 
»orh| 0m. must sacrifice luxurie*.

. J***ur' »nd often times health 
He mu t he eternally on the job. A 
****'*'"' man often works all day 
*** part of the night planning how 
*• ma-. mure money. He must 
***** all the worries o f the entire 
f-r» h . the clerk* probably

. be I* boss, so why aheiuld I
,orr> The successful manager 

. M*st I* able to make five dollar* 
r,"»r fr m many thing* that would 

yieW on#.« A i we
»aul, • college education can 

**! * ’ '* a pe rson this ability.
k»t. then, arc colleges for? 

®T Em. con, in the "Independent.-* 
••*» The answer is evident, though 
•failure t„ MW II la today blocking 

*u . uf a high proportion of 
careen. The simple and 

ft-mir,"'ijd»eo answer ia this: a man's 
!* * r l , t r  •• at leaat aa importan< 

ku bsppioagg and to his ultimate 
Jv* lt tanklnd aa ia his outer Uf*

P angea into the stress of has 
">»» with no personal religion, ■»

' 'bought out body ef ethical 
r * Wl'.iu, a,, h n ^  ledge ef the 
T T  of his tribe or the history o t  

'Bnon, races of ■swtkm.i. m< 
^ T lr % ' r  **n*e of reepewsibilkty for 

p tU*l system under which he 
•PpreeteM* for art. lit-;

and wgule. na --------» J— u f;
JW rreat . «
*  '» at boast

*o th* *H

J  , .hJru  no c‘ ,lorfu' hsb.•Utkin of the .pint in wh,ch b>
rejoice ami grow great, eve,, if h„
be condemned f ,  live in the utter 
desolation o f the waste ,,|a, , - of , hl. 
earth-such  a man U, i„ ,  grttWr 
or less degree. .  .hell of h im -lf a„ 
empty parody of what he might have 
been. He may win great riches, but 
th«y will bt nnhv5 in hi* mouth.”

Many people , r ; ue that y„u f „ r.
get all you ever learn In college 
This i. p»rt|y truet but #t Wa.t you
have been taught to think. | have 
heard many young people who are 
now out in life say, “ My college 
«Ujr» w*rc th* hippie t of my lift* 
College is the place to make friemK 
O f course, acquaintances are p|,.n, 
ant, but la-ting friendship i« whst 
counts." In a part uf the same ar 
tlcle quoted above, Mr. Emerson 
says, “ The half dosen Luting friemt- 
ships of a college care r may out 
weigh almost all successes in after 
life."

I think cvei
should go to college, fur it is a duty 
as well as a privelege t<> get as good 
an education as possible. The world 
today is calling for educated men and 
womvn. Wo m^y nut nil !</ a auc- 
cess in life, but a college education 
will certainly help us to make a 
success in living.

Vi hat to Expert from a t ollege 
Education

By Carl Ashby
In order to do this subject justice 

it Is necssary to describe the en
vironment that a college throws 
around a person. Most of the stu 
dents at college are jolly boys and 
girls, who are there preparing them 
selves for life, but are going to have 
a good time if they can. The col
lege spirit enrapport“ everyone who 
g<“ « there and Buses them feel as 
if theirs it the only college in ex
istence. This spirit increases their 
patriotism and makes better men 
ami sunn n o f them.

Colleges do nut make bu inc** men 
unless they are naturally such men, 
but they do develop a man's business 
ability. A natural busii; man with 
a college education is one of the 
shrewdest of financier*.

After a msn leave* college with 
a good reoerd he hiis nu trouble in
finding a job, and when he does 
" ■ 1 1 —
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find a Job he will not be hampered 
> *"k of knowlodg* and have to
, rtme “  human cogwheel, but will

ibmb h.gh a* his ambitions go.
A college education helps a man j

1,1 hl* ,ocl«l or everyday life as' 
mu. h as it doe* in business. An 
educated man. who can converse on ! 
m1"" Ht “ »y subject in com et and 
brilliant English, is a man who will 
e welcome in social circles w hen

ever he goes.
Om of the most valuable things 

derived from college life it the 
frtcnd.-bipK firmed while in college. 
A man may forget all the math- j 
' nw,t*' un,l Latin ho learns, but ! 

.r i.r five close friendships will 1 
* lifetime und be a help to him 

.1 lung as he lives. It makes n o ; 
■bfference where a few men, who 
* , r Ib'ge friends, wander in after- 

* ■ 'hey will always correspond 
at i all meet a few times and have 1 
* I time, ju>t talking about col
lege days. j

A person goat Just what he ex- 
p. ts from a college education and no j 
more. If one goes to college to 1 
'|H nd money, have a good time and 
get by w .th as little work as poa- ! 
>ible, that is what he will do—if he j 
is nut sent h me. But if a person 
v  . - to college to prepare himself 
fur his life work, but havt* a good 
tins while he is doing it, he will 
come out of college with a good 
record and go right on making a 
good record in life.

Ib» C. M. Carpenter home Sunday.
OBSERVER.

New* From Ramtdell
K. 0 . Dunkle, Gray county agent, 

und R. 8. Jordan o f Mel^an, and N. 
L Tisdal of Wheeler, Wheeler
county agent, met with a few people 
- f  Rtinisdell and vicinity last Wed- 
n‘ " '“ V nitfht with the intention of 

mizing a watermelon growers

association here. It was finally de
cided by a majority o f those present 
to join the McLean association.

Wayne Laycock o f Abra was here 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pukan left 
Sunday morning for Chicago.

H. Longan and E. Exuni attended 
the melon growers meeting at Mc
Lean Saturday afternoon.

(Juite a crowd attended the pie 
supper and literay Friday night.

Last Sunday little Lorene Harrel- 
aon, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hum Ison, accidentally drank some 
coal oil, thinking it was water. Dr. 
Montgomery o f McLean was called 
in to attend her, and soon had the 
effect* o f the oil under control, and 
at this writing little Lorene is still 
improving.

SNOOKY SNOOKUMS.

READ THE ^ D S

N ew s F ro m  B a c k

More refreshing showers are 
npprei latisl by farmers and stock j 
men. .  I

Karin r< are very busy finishing 
up their listing and planting corn.

• M. Carpenter* C. E. Hunt und 
R H. forum attended the Purebred 
Live-tuck A-vocation meeting in Mc
Lean Friday.

('. M. Carpenter marketed a load 
of purebred hogs in McLean Friday. 
Mr. Carpenter -aid these hogs out 
weighed what he expected by 35 or 
10 pound- per head. Another ar
gument for the purebred hog.

Mi I.e[u and Beatrice Rack
visited in the Parker home nt Heald 
Saturday and Sunday.

C. E. Hunt and family visited in

■imiiiiimiiiiimmimiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiMHitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmiiiHiiHiixiiiHB =r Graduation
Gifts

GRADUATION DAY

the Day when in the lives of Boys 
and Girls new vistas dawn. Wish 
them jov of the future with gifts as 
lasting as your love.

Diamond', Jewelry, Novelties

Pearls, Watches

Erwin

Rexall Store

2  J

Successful MenAgree That Personal Appearance Is Important
Wherever successful men 

come together— there you 
will find well dressed men. 
Besides making a better im
pression, there’s no denying 
the fact that a man instinct
ively feels better when he 
knows his personal appear
ance is above reproach. This 
feeling is assured if your 
suit is nicely tailored and 
made of good fabrics— such 
as you can buy here.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $24.50
We are showing one lot o f men’s good suits at the 

very special price o f
ONLY $17.50

Let Your Experience Be The Judge
You know good merchandise when you see it. Ex

amine our suits; if ours don’t compare more favorably 
than others, price considered, we don’t want you to buy 
from us. If value, combined with long wear, perfect 
fitting, correct styles and distinctive features is worth 
anything, then you will buy from us and take no 
chance.

O f course, to complete your new spring outfit, you 
want

New Spring Shoes
And likewise, if you have ever tried this store, you 

will just naturally come here for them. In addition to 
showing the very newest styles in all leathers and 
carrying a complete range of sizes so that ferfect fit
ting is assured, we offer you values seldom equalled 
and never surpassed.

Saturday Bargains
Brown Domestic, 36-inch, per yard..................  .9 c
Calico, per y a r d , .__________________  5c
9-4 Pepperol Sheeting, bleached, per y a r d ........... 48c
6 spools O. N. T. Threav*_____ *_---------------- —  25c
Gingham, per y a rd ....................... •............................. 10c
Men’s O veralls............................ - .............- .............. 98c
Men’s Work shirts.......................................................... 73c
1 lot Men’s Work Shoes...............  .$2.39Forbis, Stone &

• i

*.L-rai the fir*., then ihu umuke;

-  • ■£

W . C . F O S T E R
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Editors and Owner*

suggestion— in fact, we understand mean that 
that pru.Ucaliy aii meiul-r* of th. own way.
local rhautauua a.-wocianou are re- chickens

In the City election next Monday. lucUat ab, ,J  vver again signing a i.v.ghbor’a
If the chautau- suiered an une

CARD OF Til \\KS

i- siuerea an v ,  , . v. (o0 sincere a cum rtetghbor usa* the b ~ d r f  t o o ^  ^
i- ‘ 'm e Pu**et •» » t‘ f t"ueemug her It i* a strange 
.H awav from ^t heir fl'»*er •}'* who violates th.from

In all

the resident* in the Rush and Chris- guarantee contract 
tian additions are asking that they qua comes here for the 1823 season
be allowed to withdraw from the U , should come on its own response
city limits. These additions a re ; k>llJ ^  the^ehautauMUa and away

Entered as second class mail mat- ] composed principally of acreage lycouin bur eaus ou,;ht to take then Jtarmn .. ve iho>c wno wam , . _ t j, .̂
ter May 8, 1805, at the post office at tracts, and some of them have hog own chances of making motley when i >Tly, oe • . anij f|(lW(.rs a < ” 11
McLean, Texas, under act of Con- pasturi., that cannot be used under they come to town is by no means a to rai.e * l0 compel aiui runs to
**•*•*• the present citv ordinance limiting nc*  *«*• There has »l«*7>  been, ehaiuc. ^ E A u t  why should a He .an - nothne f-
>— in........... ——  ---------------------------------- I , . ,, , . ,  . ____among

Four issues make an advertising the number or hugs a resident may thought
month. When five issues occur in ! keep on his premises. The News is pay any
the calendar month, chance will be the op;njon that these citizens j when
made for th* extra edition._________ , hottld be allowed to withdraw. They *'»> 1*” #  11

Subscription Price are far enough from other resident# pilc » Kuli «tmoat invariably, when started on their
. _______________$1.50 of the town that the hog pastures the soft-spoken advance' agent comes hock Avalanc e t h a t  "right

-'5  would not offend anyone. With the ‘ around, he, or she, can f.nd a sub- an(t in view of this it 'hat|

_ r  ->■ —  .......r *  ....................----------- aiTvairv, uv will have more new j lht, , art uf u ie*e people who an heMtaU* to Mluw tht ^
1 ~ coairrs to build marer the main billed to make the money. T h e ism - tht Axaiamnt  ̂ „n , i

The Panhandle Press .Association portion of the town* which will j hie is altogether on the one side o: tiv' ’ ‘11V  * . ‘ UMj jn‘ that right 
ed oi  men who Hav** ™..»n a — ~  ,-ito that will! the question. The bureaus in qu—Uon cerxayuy f v„ L,„ t.,i,lv, ajud

We want to thank our (,
neighbor! for their h. Ip 
pathy, and for the heai
tribute in the prolonged

thmtr t »» « » «  (lt.ath ^  hurin, of ur
■ > “ * will t>‘ 7 t father and brother M

incerity. b* n e tg li^ c u n n in g  until I >• »* May G,<d’s richest bits*
th. n he whine* like * whipped pup I

I man for help.
for hurting the

One year - - B
Six M onths__________
Three months ____

all g«
law breakei
his family,

upon you.
Mm. M F. Agee 
J. W. Agee 
J. N. Agee
.Mr. ami Mrs. Sant i i i »  
Mr and Mrs. 0. L. lia
Mra. R. I. Moore

—

is composed of men wno nave u mean a more 
I urpoce in life and who feel their enable us to 
responsibility toward their fellow an electric light plant or 
men. We were impressed with the 
spirit of good fellowship that pre
vailed at the Amarillo convention.
You may say what you will about 
a subsidised press, but there is nc

tic town, w n;cn win • ••••• •- _ , . , _ | m that ' "
compact city that wiU ! the question The Vurcausm question “ rt“niw> ^ X n !  of veg.Ruble# a.

,, t. \. a l. v, but, the other fellow- . , ,  ̂ ,.u vn ote MMMBknlly use Iv ,1., I,..,, II....rios wers 1"' ........ , ,

One o f the speuicrs at the Press
Convention mentioned the fact that 
the word "country”  had lost its

danger o f outside influences gaining meaning. There are no country- 
control o f the press o f the Panhandle ; banker* anymore; the so-called coun
ts long as the present editors wield try bunker must know more than 
the peu.

!1> use j|ivariabiy do lose. Higgins, along 
a water > w ith a lot of other towns in the 

country, has been “ worked” every 
year that has rolled around—and. 
invariably the people who signed up 
have pa.d the bill. It does not seem 
like a fair deal, ami. probably, there 
will be neither Chautauqua nor ly- 
ct-um in Higgins this year o f 1823 
And, w-h.n the truth is toid, some of 
tilese “ high cUas” attractions arc no 
better t:»an others which make less

lo k-tn the pursuit of happiness, ovei 
the rights of others, certainly shoum 
have some method of l»»' enforce- 

practiced on them through

should not expic 
mure cons idem t 
than he has. Any 
years of age, who d 
late* the law, deserve 
or help of any

hrr me
for h

, m psthy for
‘ ,n. Why »» ,

almost In- Mt*» Worley eM .-rta^
• ji, high *cho*l girls' v

I., have wth n slumber part) at her 
family j on Inst Friday evening AU 

r f| s very enjoyabe time
rly

es no i
1. but.

ment

Mrs W. 
Miss Alth

lbi
A p

! system when we obtain tiK-m.
■ t •«* .» ■ e _*    ■ —_ i infill uinL in x \i ».-«»    !I

! flower and' garden grower has the 
i-ame rights as ha- the town poultri 
raiser. We must be fair and just 
with each other, e»p»x'iully when » '  
live so closely in contact with 
m ighbora in town.—Amarillo

his city brother did a few year*! profess.ons along this line.— Higgins N' j h>t;rt. j„ ulfc 1(f a
ago. Th» country business man ha- •'‘ 'l?.*' . . .  , ,.,i >n M.lean It might b<

Mr. M.rchant. f  you buy all of *  k^ p -  touch w.th the world in Thu * ' to bTuunk.mr of «
tour printing out of Canyon ami the Kanu ay as the city man. Th, 0' l'r j j f  » anhandle. We predict ell « ■
.nd away fur a great pait o f the. ____ . |that there will net be many »ym- other Mlow a swe w a  msiin

path.tic people to tarry a list "No man lives to himself is il 
aiound this year. Let them stand trite saying, hut it. perhaps, is ni-«r«

people' sending away fur goods that '" '.r 'd  Tt- -  will lh‘‘ ‘ r w n  mvriU' That ** whml tnM> in thmn in th" ™l:,i-  . worlJ to our Th,s W'iU wid* " the rest o f us have to do. ruts, for we have our dwellings t -
I'e cannot see how ar.y present- our interests, for we are always in-1 ••• ,,,» dose together. We must reoi: i. /i

day merchant can th.nk o f buying tcre*te«l in our neighbors, and with TAKE THE $ MARK AW AY our neighbors’ rights, and u-u. '
away from home the things he ‘ he world as our neighbor, we will | xh#fuming * f springtime is heruld- we w ill when the right .* brought j Snoti

to our attention.

Fred O’Dell o f Hai 
a former ctlisen of 
here Saturday.

willing to pi Mr. and Mrs. 11, n 1 raktm 
turned this we»V from i'V.han

and more to ;j f  the . . .
things you and your family wear w,'rld is conitng more 
and use just how are you going to be <>nt big family. Th- advent of 
i ase your kick when you see other the radiophone will bring the whole
-__ - auim iu our doors. This will widen 1you sell?— Randall County News. thi

W# cannot see how any present- l,ur interest*, for we are always in-,
1 terestd in our neighbors, and with ! 

from home the thing* he! the world as our neighbor, we will j 
needs that are out of hi- r, gulai be inter, ted in how th world be- j lHj aKuln by the extravagant prea-
lme. He U the one man who can ha\ ». We will be forced to take an agtnting of the vast industry' of

should interest in state and national laws, j I 
and even international ones, for we

Wm.
Block."
night.

Hart

HMIItlllMfltliMirilllllllllllllltltll

Shoe Repairing
Soles Sew i d 

Modern MarKiurry
John Mertel

aiiiiiiiiiiuiiim iiiiniiiiiiniiiiiti

w. n

>n

Lean la

easily see why hu 
stay at home. Th,

raun.y 
man who

all.
From one end of the country to 

i tin- other, the lead.ng mwsyapera arc
is on hi.- home paper to bttild up will be affected by all of them, j j,,, ,pjj columns of free- space to th*

the town, thereby inrreai 
trade, and then buys his 
uts-ds out of town belong!

Then no place for the uninformed kpu licatior of articles designed t>
printing man in the world toilay 

to the; **
at

ENOUGH'S ENOUGH 
II. M. Farrier runs a big g neral j

stole at Omaha. Morris county. II, 
ia known all over F.a-t Texas u- a 
successful business man and a p 
gressive. building citiaCll. He ha-]

past; h,. ha i no place in a progres- A sp s
eive age. ] that the

#33*3 •• truth in
The disco very of oil in the Pan- tiona and

handle will attract hundred# of un- another.
desirable character- to our town-, hit by th.
VV t* do not beltcve that Panhandle o f businei

i bi.i *

people will tolerate t 
that has obtained in other oil dis

lull the suspicions and amuse th,
{interest , f  the baseball public, •(. .
| the private pocketbooks of owner.-, fuenda and acquatntan,, s in a., 

Amarillo declaretl j o f bard-all teams may be lined walk- uf life an i ha- ' nuit,) \,h-
!'. a. ,|uau'l< •! with th.- 1
n of the pre-s would never ns 

i accuse nc*spat»ers of being t-leom- coi 
osynary institutions; yet every year 
the great newspapers give free mil-

ard times but every kind J li''n» of dollars worth of advertising tltnaha Biecse, a jiaragr®, 
had t» take losses The t *Pa i* professional has, ii-.lL • ihilc which is hereto su' joinc ‘

I t ie  amatt ur games, in which boys if 
j arid men play on the sand-lots after 

receives a

I’pha Walk
itored to Afi

Shunvrdck visited i

d Ml 3

ht «*n

J. s Huckat
Ciiiidv,

ssrtMiiiiMiitiiitir iinitiitiimimiii

1 “ SAY IT WITH H.OWEISi
£  We specialise in Fl. t| Iueia
£ and all kinds o f Cut I in 
S sear-<n, also bln. Pinal
s  and Fern*. * h 
E gtier- with lif,- , |
£ r Largest floral < S'.ibl - 
£ in the Panhandle.

H. W

= AMARILLO GKEKMIOTSSj
A. Alrnius. I’ r ruiur 

£ Phone Hit! 1 v MB
Amarillo, Tc\a*

that men must bclkvc one ' 
No one class o f men wa

the guide and monitor of 
and tamilies in need, vvh 

• lo him for help and c 
Rut he has called a halt, a- 
i.y a half-page advertisi-il.cnt

IIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllimH
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h fr<

ness retail merchant was hit as hard a s ,

t.on nt
characters. Anything of a iauU 
nature that is in existenee in a 
town acts a* a rang net to draw- a 
bunch o f men together who are in
clined to dixcgaru the law. If the 
Panhandle towns will see that there 
are r*> "wests”  to gather these un
desirables. it will be much easier to t 
handle the ones who drift in. *

It seems to me that tu-a 
that violatrs our g 

scant taw> comes to me for a,h 
ign hi* bond. It is very hu 

say no to the

anyone, in fact, the average retail-. school and work, 
triets, but we most make prepara- cr's profit* last year were less tha
----------- w for the influx of th, -c t v ,  percent. This seems hard to be- f1, Z '~ l  , k V‘y , U' “ T, m“ !‘,r hard tu-HUiefis, in vthicn the players trouble, but on the rt << h.»

iieve by peraoftft o f other lines, but ;a ie  workingmen, compelled to labor ri’speet the laws of our land, hi
we must believe it. for it is true.. daily at a routine employment, „ ian who engaes in mi'kmg or
We must quit calling the other fellow j|,ou" ,l_  bl  ruk] *< L*‘nfj'TCed b;v ing whiskey ean he
names and know that he was n

Legion Theatre
hard taskmasters, and hired by men ,|>a{ j,e niv(| n„t conn- to m 

_  . . . .  . ,  .... iwho v**1 “ “ *« ■Kr*l men with any ^ ,nd , nor for any mm is- t<< Mume for conditions than * ruthlessneas no other employer n ,v | trv to tr,.a, .,
■irselve-. We will see a return of ; would dare to exercise. -oarteously who come- to m

pr- -perity ju-t a- soon as we come .. ^vhool and sand-lot baseball, on occasion* of this kind and vho
confidence in each otheu 1 1e ^ond. ba* the right to be my presence otherwise, but itco.iimrnce in cacii oinec, knovtn M America * natn r ia l -------

Fatty Arbumkle ptrtures have 
b.*en discontinued in ten thou, ami 
theatres in this country. Wiii Hays, 
the head o f motion picture dis
tributors. promulgated the order. To 
that extent Hays has elevated the 
picture business. These picture- 
war# contracted la fo n  Arbrn-kie got 
into hu trouble. During his trtal-

- - - - '-•»"<. |,K»- here lat ly it takjj, at--
and not before. It „  inspired by youths natural p,.,. CMI, of mv to.ie advibing 1-

••**••• jambiton and energy and,dedicated to leggers.how to beat ca- i : n, n
The only objection that we could ?.nd sportemanship, a lawyer, but a plain rit.r. t it, *

find with the Press Convention was as u " ,  t^c,r common ranks of life. I am a pia r  ‘ , I T ,  t invention wa. h.ghest development in America, hibitionist and do not lei .-v.> tr
the fact that a great many men - Bu here. too. they have been cap- an man ^  the ri,.ht to , „ . i „ r ,
-rooked cigar* all through the scs- italued in the meet vicious manner. iatt, |,Mt 1 ,̂-aiiM of my mi.;,:!, t
-tons, regard!, -* of the women pre#- l. - ,s .V1™! lo . j *  dollar sign [ h,\,. tried to share the i . .r.

I, ma¥ ,H. tru„  that 4ome men orr -D earbom  Independent 10f the fellow that get* into f  .*n may tn- true tnai *,im< men ran aj| ^nJOJ. a gante o{ . . .. .

FRIDAY NIGHT -El* 
Feijruson in “ lady 

Rose’* Daughter.”  Filled 
5 with the charm o f English 

/  hall and countryside; the 
^  passions o f youth at war 

with conventions o f ape;
| t e si. mmcr of lovely jrowns; the thrill

cut

=  of a wi f e l eauty’s escapades.
I owe it tf»n think be:t r in a fog of tobacco, bajj ag i„njf a5 it ig p]ay> bul a, family, to my friend and

the contract* were held in abeyance -moke and that women are taking i al it ja made a m,.ans o f mak- country to help our fair count 
Nijw_Ha;.'s. ha- cancelled ti-.-m, _ (,• ,.-i JO!i- and should endure thing- injr nion#y> or a j.a,nblmg devi . j jtw lf of the name it is fit : i- ,
for Will Hays, If he U a Republican, j o f th(s character but tht. Womcn will’  h a v e "^ “ ‘withiidd ! In k" ia ” f— Hall County Herald. c , . . . . . i >c«x>u people will navr to withhold ^ny community which erect

Just so aoon as men learn that he *' llth •r,‘ r< * ‘ “ king up the to- tbair endorsement. As long a* the itself n reputation for lawlt
they cannm get by with things of bacco hab.t amt the men of the South j KanK. j, fcppt on level o f the no matter what pretext or pn
this kind and keep the good will uf i «1’P to be chivalrous enough ,chooI trame> aTf for jt> b(J, wha„ 
tbvi pubic, just that « •< n will w. ’ rv'  ]'" 't th' lr presence. At a n y , it j ,  commercialized—you can leave
see less of thing- of tht* character 
We do not ear* whether AUai-kl 
wm* guilty or not, be was in th- 
wrong crowd, and no good ; m 
should uphold a man in hi* ev. 
aMoeiation-.

T ' i

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. C ASH. Agent
Day Phone Night Pfcn

184 101

rate, this objection cannot be raised us ou^ 
ne«t year, for the new Seargent at { »•**,*,
Arm* will see that this condition YFS PUT THEM UP
does not obtain. It is time now to put your chick- *

•*••**• ! *;b» up! You have been allowed to*
\(•cording to an article in the Hall i lCt. run at large over your

• lunty Herald, there ia very little neighbors yard and garden spot all 
crime of even petty nature in a , winter, hut now since the _

at Amarillo, in h on who didn • want t < • plant f, ivv,-r- an! 9 11111 III H®
the Pre*# t r - *>nly West ^ ™ * nV J® “  1 = V. »y*. Wed- IT.-xas count) that we know of, where -> ' hi.-k. n- up. and give your |  , “ y*' =(act that the a larg. . of #ny kj|Kj h ab , nemhbor a chan, e to c - ' 3  besdays m l Sat unlay- =

SATURDAY NIGHT—  William S. F it in “ 1 he Testing Block.”  An old,
o!d st'»n ot !ovt ! Music, beauty, fierce 
passions, a drunken brawl, and the ?irl the prize of t strongest! A polden 
nimanee of ti days o f “ Nelly Gray.” 
I he greatest heart pitcure Hart ever

•' » a Charlie Chaplin comedy,
‘ Police.”

iimiuiiiiiiiiuiMiiiiuiinmnniimmmuimm^ummunummmmmHiHUfli

a glowpulpit.. Dr. Thompson pa: 
ing tribute to the 
ami imprrs-cd up 
reeponc.bilii y o f the newspapers of

able L

any
!XC#p

buy even gasoline and oil 1
measure aaarped the power ef th e ! . •"a'"tour?-t l,n<1 -  CBr,l,*n I"r «he next few 5• ”  1 months.

Panhandle Pre<* ,n ^umUy in that county. When our ?f v/ . .  ia / T ! 11111?  * 1° th
-r h s hear. -  th. Wll> r‘ alIV serve the C h r i s - ] F ^  ^ouW  ynfortun.telv have

_________  '_____________ '

Time about is fair pi.y, |  POV™ S (0R N  “ KAI 50 at 
and you should be willing lo do this. 1  THE R. T. HARRIS MILL E

and 311 HI IIII11II mill IIHiii in in ||||||,,| m in ,i
ociat and economic ill# be reduced |

. ■fiiiiitiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimii,mmuiiiHnuawho are not afraid to stami for the \ News. = iiihiimhihuiiw

What Did Winter Do li
right, regardless of public opinion 
The new- column- should )>e watched 
to see that nothing but the truth is 
printed, and in all th 
should keep the welfa 
lie in mind.

the editor 
if the pub-

W:< - ail.-d ihristian men will: 3  
lolate the F mday law, it i- no won- £ 
t r that « thers will try to viloate J 3  

laws, Those who prewch law : 5  
| m t E

The Post be! >ev i - 
school board acted wise 
to make any general reduction of 
teeebers’ salaries. Boarding an.

he Children? 
y in refusing

othe
nforcement -houh) 

they preach. The man who buy* on j 3  
Sunday is ju*'. a* guilty at the man E 
who sella, perhaps more so, for most 
n*-n open their places of business 
<n Sunday liecaute people demand it.

To Your Car?

dreasing e*p, nae* have been reduced Tt is an economic wrong to atk any 
yidlfjf Htti* ia Childress, and if we
want the best teach.ng talent 
most expect to pay a reasonable 
price for It. Teachers have a c ?rt#in 
amount o f cupidity about 'Hem. just 
like other human brings, .ind they 
are apt to feel them***lve- tailed t* 
teach where they are offer -d the 
1 est salaries other eoadhiors being 
e-iual.—Childresa Post.

The salaries paid public schoo1 
* . — * — a ba ve alw ays teen nad.-- 
quate. Some few pear* ago th> 

et sweepers of New York Citv 
getting $606.00 p-r year, 

the average wage for teach

-ne to -ell you anything on Sunday. E 
for thi* man is just a* much cn* J s  
‘ itled to a day of rest a* you are. j#  
and no man should ask another to j 3  
!<rrak the law to afford him a little- 1  
-onvenience or pleasure. We at* 3  
know that we do not need Sunday ] a  
-riling, for it is easy enough to an- ! 3  
ticipate our wants for one day. P i s  
* not a matt-r o f so-called "b lu e !3  

laws,” hut a matter o f justice and i 3  
right, 3

There’s an invitation in the fresh, cool 
breeze to take a spin into the country 
there is an urge in bright spring days to 
get out the car and see the trees in ieaf 
and the flowers in bloom along the n,;i,]c 

Ix‘t us give your car a thorough oVei-1 
hauling and greasing first— put it in ship
shape condition for a whole summer of 
use.

i m  m 0 >.vG>

y, :t  * A/  j  4 y » r

ia a

S p la sh  a w a y , S o n —  

th e flcHtr is  V a l s p t r r ^

Any repairs made in the quickest time
— call us day or night for quick, efficient 
service o f any kind on your car.

. . . .  . u .^ ^ 3  . A movement is being promoted 3
*!•  in New \ ur- state ineiudin,: j among the commercial clubs of the j 3

P*nh«ndi*.FI*im to diMouragc local j 2 
,1 itizens from signing guarantees for I I  
1 Chautauqua* and lyceom courses j 3

professors, was only
i«*r. That a r.ituatVm Ik, 
wrong, no thinking r»rr. wi”'“ 1 T V  point is made that these course# 3  
Now that the war has ei<e*|am purely moneymaking m-----  *

McLean Auto Co.
in * !—yew th nk fo a ’ re jm
t b,i tdl «o*i-Mids in $*»• ''f* 
u ron, to tnfarin you «h»«

' 1 -P*t' and ihM you and 1 V*
•I even *osnt » iter can't fcarm 4 '  a

1 m rsn keep o, poulMf ItH K no«*

up
matter, 13

a litt'e, let*- with *h* foreaus that put them on 3
i. for we u»-1l,n*  therefore thev should assume S

what wa nav ,  I ’ h* th/.fre risk Th,- editor of the 3get what we pay for. and Y rry  nWlrh in ,in# with j J
cut

Dodge Brothers Motor Car* 
Expert Repairing

VaWpar \ a#i!«h „  r 
Ud shodufel 

• ” h »"*P sod water

i»«!y , leeptutnally dwrahle «aJ rtJ f *  
■»'rfproof. It ra« he M hhcd I 
•t will newer turn erhiael

* * * * *  it

■3l33WWMIIWm ilHWMWIIIHWIIHMmtlWHHttllllnt||||iiii||,iniiiiiin* it him ■j Cicero-Smith Lumber
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1 [E L IJ A H ! THE CHOIR INVISIBI 1

ain't ia a grand and 
ig !" Aft«*r aerving two

As the Canailiar 
vi**ws it I Record

blit foot wipvr" for th* Another Kansas t*ui tried to
iskvll under the Horn il* the flrv along with *Uft| (liL Hi)
nr, we feel like a ttnt is now singing in tht* choir invi 

«  * comm 
that low n
skirt wo

today. Wa have been where coal oil ia n
omplaint ix>x" and the Her siater, who aaid

all dispute* between dresses ari* short’
>g fight*, and family cau e pi eumonia, sin tT -
ave lawn insulted, dia- In the same ch>> r Utvliit
upoli and imposed upon singing bass, ia the icHow urno :
Urm" (or aentencel of the dog out from 

with the butt end
under the 

of » ho
,»*ked up culprits for Alongside of him i* th« fellow 

fcrio* *»nHthen envied them their climbed through the
rd the shotgun after him hv

„.,n blamed for train* barrel. Anohcr sing •r jabU'd a
nr attendant* at church, with a cane in a dark stall.
. ne service, stupped Holding down the alto parts

Lnly showers, and the the lady who blew lut the gas
vtton. woman who wonderi••1 If ev».,i
t*en cursed by the cit- gas«'lim* in explmivt, und th<

their street wss ini who got strychnin*,’ mixed up
urM.nl by others because hoadache powders.

ri*n blacklisted because
in the tenor sei 

strong representatio
tion there 
a. There i

t let a street carnival fellow who tried to show even
n, and condemned by that hi- car could beat the tra
>e they thought we the crossing. Y'es, 

who looked into th
and our ! 

■ gun barr
ecn called a liar until see if it wss loader . Also th.
licvc it. who tried to get drunk tin
-.n widely known as a brew made ui t'n buckrts

a scheming peanut there is the felloiv singmtr
policy player." a “ turn- tenor who boasted that he could
stubborn fool who due* 

meaning o f the word
a rattlesnake by th 
its head off.

8ingmg bar,tone 
ia the male vamp

e tail and

•en accured o f attvmpt-
on a lead 
who thougl

the Baptist church a could steal another man’s wife
d to the city's entire live happy ever afti»r.

rI ho Mcl^ean News, Friday, April 28, 1922

pull-| 
the

'  LESSON I ROM T1IE STARK been treated with small portion* of 
■------- „  strychnine. The kerosene emulsion

lit the Kunlun of a country home is ntudu by stirring common kero-
two men were talking. Near them sene *nto * •trong hot cap suds as
“ t a mull boy, looking at the lonK *11 tk*1 ol* emulsifies. When

»Ur*. some free oil floats on top of the
•'saiti one of the men: "1 am mak- Holu,i°n, you may know you have

>>>g u product that 1 know is the !lu^Sciert oil. An aihlitional amount
host in its class—and still I can't wouW kill the germination of your
sell it." seed. Wet the corn in this fluid

There was a moment of silence. U'f,,r‘ ! planting."—Extension Service 
I hen the second man called to the 1 *m  *'***■•
boy who sat near them. "Son," he
.'.nil, if you hail your choice of any  ̂111*- iltil SI*. THAT ROSE 
f th e star* up there, which one BUILT*— A TRUE STORY

would you choose?”  ----------
The boy promptly pointed to the This is no a fairy tale. This i> 

Irighc.t star in sight. "That big! the story of the house that Rose
" ’u* over there!" he said. ; built, but Rose is a real, very much

I Ik* man who had addressed th e. alive Poland China sow belonging to 
boy turned to hts companion. “ A* M. A. Schuler, who lives in Beaver 
a matter of fact,”  he said, “ there j county, Oklahoma. Mr. Schuler 
ure other stars in the heavens, which . I * ught Rose five years ago this 
the hoy cannot see, that are far {coming August in Iowa as a regis-

r than the one he 11« red Big Bone Poland China bred 
didn't know the: gilt. He brought her immediately 

to his Beuver county farm, where 
she continues to reside, and is doing

brighter and big|
.hose. But he
'tber stars were there— and so he 
"uldn't choose them. That’s why

MANY JACKRABBITS KILLED
IN CHILDRESS DRIVE

Tuesday was jack rabbit day cut
on the farms along Rod river north 
of the Michie sandhill. About 2b 
hunters, armed with shotguns, as
sembled at the hill for the drive, 
among them being a number of 
townspeople, including Claude Ter
rell, who never misses one o f these 
hunts if he can help it.

During the day lots o f fun was 
had, and when the hunt was over 
there were *>00 jack rabbits less to 
eat* up the farmers crops. In fact, 
it is believed that this drive so ef
fectually cleaned out these pests 
that they will scarcely be noticeable 
any more this year.—Childress Post.

WORD® LEFT UNSAID

friendship!” “ I did not know what 
he was to me until he was gone!”
Such words are the poisoned arrows 
which cruel death shoots backward 
lit u* from the door of the sepulcher. 
-  Harriet Beecher Stowe.

Mrs. W. J. Darnall is entertaining
her mother and brother, Mra. R. E.
Davis and Woodrow Davis, this
week.

■ m iiiiiim iiim iiH iM iiiiiiim m iiiiiiH H B

| W e Want Your | 
1 Patronage (
E Give us a chance to deserve it. 2  
£  Sanitary, good service all the §  
S  time. Your turn is next. £

• I to 
guy- 

home 
Then 
high 
grab 
snap

it he

simply* don't know it exists.”
"I know what you mean," said the

first man, "advertising. But I have 
tried advertising in the past—two or 
three times- and it didn't work."

His - 
with t
and watch the sky for a few min- 
utes.” he finally said, "we shall see 
a shooting star. It will spurt across

wanted chicken*, an-
nt. l flowers and • garden, 
were expected to keep the

k sepi!rated.
IX ht : , accused us o f overrunning
Y t#vuii with dugs, and the dog
hers I.liim-xt us with the dflugo
I libii*
j They cursed our name when
psqu.'. > time came.
|Th.y* vrlli d at u* when the ditches
L, over after being filled to capa-
Iti by the good Lord.
[When the baby had whooping
L r, it was because we allowed
kr north wind to blow, ami when it
Li colic. it was because we allowed
L. ton to exhaust the supply of
ktPgt)! .0 at the drug Store.
|Wc huv • been blamed for every-
Ling, from the high tax rate to
lastel!*’*. theory.
[But t "lay we are free again,
klltlujah>!- Haskell Free Pres*.

. is the poen o f  triumph-
r  relicf * in* \ i by editor 8am
perti <of the Haskell Free Pre->,
hi. is iilso the retiring mayor of
It! Ik 11 .It is remarkable in that it
| the him e feeling o f relief which
■not to any honest public servant.
Li whs*t is mora remarkable is the
Lt that everyone o f u* know that
1 the tl ibulations he voices are the

if every public official, yet
f  all si‘>i«t in making just such a
UAtu.r. Maybe, some o f the>e
L k vre can find it in our hearts to
|:i I j| a more brotherly fashion
Lh our officials and make their
prms of ■irvice a wee bit more

TUi.

1 nrendun N «*«,

1 >EAL NEW SPAI'I U

[A tit*a-taper publisher, says ? ev
bang to please hi* reader*.

r far suggestions.
[••H.w can I make mine ti.e ideal

T ?" he inquired.
rCat out the crimes, the murder*.
%■ %+n*uitional divorce case reports,”
Li the nice people.
Tut (>ut the accidents, the rail-

ky and steamship disaters," »»*'l
p to»pde who "couldn’t bear" to
Md *u>h things.
rCut Liut politics,”  said the old

1 woman, “ I don't under-

Somc

INTERM EDI \TI It. t p. t

rt - I <
Leader- Tid 
Luther Rice Win* CL ,»

Tommie Mae 
A l: |

Bird.
ulVt'S Hluat If—Ft

Bentley.
The First: VitH I? rimle -Cln

McCWkey.
The Churchi Mr. Shuck Built

your product isn't selling - people | her bit toward the world with her
kind. Since coming Into possession 
of this sow, Mr. Schuler has sold 
$5,270 worth o f her pigs, has seven 
of her pigs on the farm now, and 
Rose will farrow again this week, 

punion seemed preoccupied j Schuler and his family reside in a 
.-tars. " I f  we sand here | $5,iMiO raidence with all modern eon-

vi nences, ever to electric lights, 
and his bonne is called the “ house 
'.hat Rose built.”  Rose has built 

I iii. i f. i u cciind, and then it I .» *?.",.0*s* home? given her owner five 
nil die out. There are thousands-of fine sows, two fine boars, and a 
hooting stars every night. People I hunch of little piglets, all in five 
•>y little attention to them, und years. These facts and figures 
hey are instantly forgotten. That's ,»,.re given the reporter by Joe 
m kind of advertiser you were. I M ade o f the Texas Coun'y Binders 

"The pole star,” continued the Vssocation, and are correct.— Spuar- 
peaker, "has stayed on the job so),,,,,,, Reporter, 
mg and so faithfully that its very . -  .
me h i- .i.i* t*. mean ‘a guide, a I "or her he had gone straii^it, and 

.ntrolling principle.’ And that’* I now—. See WlH. S. Hart in “ The 
he way to adverilse. There are I Testing Block," Legion Theatre, Sat- 
i rtain products today whose names urday night, 
re regarded as a guide to satisfac- . ■——

The bitterest tears shed over 
graves are for words left unsaid and 
deeds left * undone. "She never j E 
knew how I loved her!" "H e never j S  
knew what he was to me!”  "I j E 
always meant to make more uf our

McCLESKEY’S 
BARBER SHOP |

AGENTS ELK CITY
LAUNDRY E

E
IIIIIIIIII11IIIIIIIII III II III IIIII til II III III II !■

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
Bedding plants. Cut flowers and designs of all kinds.

Amarillo, Texas
1909-11 Van Buren St. Phone 1081

SI ND UK YOUR KODAK FINISHING— WE IM* IT BETTER
Developing films, single rolls 10c each; packs 20c.
Prints, 2lax.'<, l and smaller, 4c each; larger 5c.
A deposit with order for full amount required. We return any ex

cess. You will Ik* pleased with our French gloss finish and prompt ser
vice.

C. M. IIRIGGS, Photographer, Elk City, Okla.
B - ................... ■— I ■ — s i n.— ........................... ....... ■ ■■ I ■■ ■ ......  ■ I— ———ati

ton and a controlling principle of 
uality. They axe the pole stars.

Mr. Hedrick o f Alan reed was in 
McI.ean Saturday on business.

n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiii* !| Protect Against Fire ]
Ve*tn Heash;

M.r Tuk
Window -L« 

Mr. Shu 
Kunkel. 

Sword >lri

Bn I 1.1
Mi>s Jenn Word visited her sister ~

in this economic situation, it is the 
|H>le stars that are doing the bus- 
ir.es>." From an advertisement in I at Plymouth last week. 
The Saturday Evening Post, by N. -  ■■
W. Ayer & Son, Advertising Head 

1 ouarters.
Obn i

( M ill OF TH !\ K S

We in to extern! our ncartie 
P r i* '„ ,  thanks to the many friends, and al
oe  o f*  the CKid Fellows and Telegrapher 

listed us in the illness an 
f our dear latner.
W. II PIE PER JR 
MAUD PIE PER 
E E. UZZELL.

MOLES VND SEED CORN
"Seed corn may be treated with 

! kerosene emulsion to prevent moles 
from destroying it," advises C. M. 
Evans, Livestock and Dairy Spvcidi- 

‘ f*t. Extension Service. A. & M. 
College of Tcxus, in replying to an 

u ry from Stoekdale, Texas 3 *  
: "However, the surest und most ef- * 
ft i live plan i> to poi>on the moles 

y r :1111 ■/ mi th r lurnway* mall | ==

McLean Sales and 
Service Station

Oils, Gas and Accessories 
GINN, Prop.W.

The keynote o f civic enterprise today is fire prevention. S  
Add to your fire prevntative measures the safeguard o f g

sufficient fire insurance and you arc doubly protected against S  
loss. ■ H

— LET MF. WRITE YOUR INSURANCE E

Ross Biggers j
■ HtiiHm.mmmmimmiimiiiiimmmmimmiimimmuiimmiiimmiiiiimiiui

W. A. Jolly 
changed from 
Springdale, ArV

Mrs. J. I- C 
week from Gro< 
been visiting.

D. W. To*m*r 
McLean Satunla; 
inesc*.

I.un*

. *> ,

f sweet potatoes which have ^ 8  

■m im iiim m iiiiiiim im iiiiiiiiiim H iiif zz

I Are You f |
j Hungry ? 1 1
E Eat with u-. You can't find = 3 5
— letter vookeil fowl* or better n ^ 3  
E s, rV'i ... We have an enviable = —
— r, ,,n for good f""d  *n<l z

r  y , ,i , un iret what you want, = 3S
E • | . .,,m want it, m t any =  rs:
Z  ,,f the day. -  £=

The Intermediate B. Y. P. 0 . ' 
entertained a! tl * pa-tor - i me _
Friday • Ail P" '* r r< =
a good time.

1 Webster’s Cafe f §

I**'
Tut n 

kd a!!
h flap, *
! all ,i..
(Tut 

•*'*!*, 
km-h

't the leantie of Nation* S 
at heavy stu ff." yawned 5 

r« o f both aexea. "W hat’s c  
it, anyway?”
u the se-called funny 5 
»sid*the careful mothei £ 

B.a*tures aren’ t funny, an*! E 
ml’r* had. very bad, fo** chihlren ’’ j 8  
I ' ut out the pondrou* editorial*," £ 
-v 1 an who merely »ran* £ 

“ Nobody rraili ’em S1* hiadtinaa,
SSday
"tit out thI Tu

the
• port* and theatres.” 5 

in’ elWtuaL Both are bad £  
and both have received £  

i^K her too murk notice."
, mit —"  began another, ami £
pH *nc.th«r, Imt the publisher beat 8  
►»!* to If ' *

tr  ,h°
£

II of you," he cried "On 8— --------  - -  ||
"«ht, | have decided to cut |

rnywif |i || M  an* trying t o i l
g 1' uh the ideal — ■" * m

Plan Today
for Tom orrow

The man who has been j>lannin^ anti 
saving the past few years is reaping the 
benefit today, as he can now invest his
savings with safety.

PLAN TODAY FOR TOMORROW
As the day’s end draws near, you begin 

to think of tomorrow. V ou will fact it 
1 onfidence if you have saved your 

We will gladly assist you in
way possible.

-  =

with c 
money 
every

" ’ "h th* ideal newspaper until • £  
T* the ideal reader " =

* »Weh, ha shut vp shop an<* 1  
*** th* « hnlrsnlr annophwn. £ t h e  c it iz e n s  s t a t e  b a n k  l a

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
CANTAL AND Ht HI'U S

^  , (*|.AY THOMPSON. Ca*hlcr §.as— or «—« j
......................................................................................................... ............................

New Stock Of Hardware
We have in transit a big stock o f all kinds of hard

ware. You can find here anything you may need in 
hardware. This stock is all new and bought on the 
present low wholesale market and bought our way—  
which insures you the lowest possible prices.

Come in and look over these goods when they 
arrive and be convinced that you can buy standard 
grades of hardware for reasonable prices.GROCERIES

We will still keep the biggest stock of fresh gro
ceries in this section. We figure that by adding 
hardware to our line, we will Ik? able to sell you both 
groceries and hardware cheaper than you can buy 
them elsewhere. It is not necessary t o  take our word 
for it— come in and let us quote you prices.

Yourt for service,Haynes Gro. Co.

b*
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NOTICE

published

T h e  M c L e a n  N e w s ,  F r i d a y .  A p r i l ,  2 8 ,  1 9 2 2 ^

No *> vory ■ r * rir  j ! S

week .crap*
for tec days, exclusive of tb* fint Ov*rxo*t id A a rust without dis

comfort, and a seersucker id Job-the re-

Thu is a
he more generally 

ia America. Such a 
clear oaderstoiuling o f thrift gen- 
rrally would material!) aid those 
who. are trying to encourage thrift
prwrtiee*. . .lay of publication.

Jf is • certainly desirable at this turn day hereof, m 
tune that people understand that ot genera! circulation 
there is virttse la spending money .aid county
wisely ns well so in laying it away jvusiy and regularly published in 
The point is that spending should be county for s period of not Wes

way that shall be of con- than one year, the following notice: 
strwetive value. rO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED

All business is to some extent suf- i s  THE WEFLARE OF JACK 
fering from a wavs o f retrenchment BACK AND VIOLA BACK. MIN- 
that has spread over the country. t)RS:
A great deal o f money is being You are hereby notified 
hoarded and legitimate business is Kn>na V. Back has filed ia the described.—Memphis 
suffering. The wheeles o f industry county court of Gray County. Texas, 
must be kept turning and at the gn application for letters o f guard- 
same time, it must be borne in mind .aiL-h-.p upon the estate of Jack 
that there is ao economic gain from Back and Viola Back, both of whom 
money waste fully spent t are minors, and at the riext regular

h  would be well if nil of us. as ;ertB 0f ;h* County Court of Gray 
individuals, gave much thought to County, Texas, to be held in the 
these matters. We can determine in „ f  Lefors. Texas, on the 15th 8 P m'
our own minds what procedure 0f  May 1922. the same being
would be well advised. There are thr Third Monday in May. all p«r- 
certaic prudent expenditures that interested in the welfare of
many men and wonen Could make minors, may and are hereby
that would greatly help the reneral c|trj  appear and contest said

appointment, if they so desire, and if 
sa.d appointment is not contested at 
said term of court said appointment 
shall be permanently made.

Herein fail not. but h*v* you then 
and there before said court, on the 
F.rst day of the nest term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing hew you have executed the 
same.

but we It. The sat age rac. • have no notionenforcement officers.

The Slat* o f Texas I w h o 'o f mystery about woman
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON- ia getting mere jey out o f Ufa that, to the In.,..n «*•*• ’ m  ,erv
STABLE OF GRAY COUNTY the Georgiaa Our hero ia a negro. Bible records thvr

Greeting: about .ia  fert high. He preaches about her. 8W may h. »
You are hereby commanded to m ^he sumamr urn* ami sbooU ***■

ia tho winter. He can w

"  U * .  a consoler or a hut £
^ i i .  no more occult than anybody elm 
**r I_ i ff ...... fr»n until nun-Woman is different frrn m»n •*  

Ullv and spiritually, ami .Uo l-etter 
. . ,ln every way. Put a N r baby in a
Anybdys|. , , ml ht. *,|1 reach for atoy store and he 

I gun. a sword or « hat het; a girl 
That is

nesrspaper without feeling cold
published in ^  f rt |um »nJ all of his

neighbors raise chickeua. He wields „j|, r,.a (|i (or a iFMyB
a razor so savagely that every! a question of male ant
negro in the community ia ufruid L rnUir . Similar traits have l-esn 
to kick one o f his dogs or smiW nt 0i „ n tj  in the lower animals U,w- 
one of his wive*.* User, we are in favor of woman, an>

W'e have no candidate to enter, i Wlly if it were not for her. ,hl' 
nor one who is even eligible to cons- J wurld would !«■ a howling ‘ lilurs. 

that Pvte with the formidable aspiranU 1 am! we would all want to g.t out
News-Scimitar. I h immediately and go to a '

- Jmith women in it lots of them
AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST * she - a mystery, it is a very 

— —  Jttgstery, and if
Bible atady— 10 a. m. tery, she is sweet
Preaching by Elder A. C. H uff— News.

11 a. m

I.JU.000,000 pound*
^  imports declined U.M.000
J Z  m i m m  « « " » • « »  > « " » *

compared with 11»J0. . ^
Kur parents and grandpareatt

were not the prodigious *>«**
ITTwe . . .  today.
dividual portions, the average .nnu^ 
, ensuing*h>* *h« dinude ending
with 1970. acconlmg to th. National 
Citv Bank, was less than five pound.
p,r capita In the five year, prw-
!e.-ding 1M3 the annual per r.pita 
consunqition w.» eight and one-half 
pound.; m the *ix >*•" preceeding
vnt It was nine and one half P-und.; 

] from the Ueg.nnlng of the war up 
to 19*1 it was ten pounds, and Ia«t 

SI. rage II,dividual MW* 
Mimj'tion t o  twelve and .me half
pounds. ,

Mes-umi in dollar* the annual

roffuu bill hat retched i,f
tial sum o f ll4S.0uu.uuu 
with an average of ^  ■
before th* war.

If csrffee I* the etiemy 
America ought to be i * 14, 
Nation— New York lUmld

G. W. Street was in OUf ,,f 
day this week and wr , . y  
what he knew that ought t» i 
this issue of The Newt, ^  
gentIrmaa intimate.' , h«t M 
(M inted on The Nows to fumi^ 
esith the news o f the day 
remind Mr. 8treet that the iqk 
we leant the news i> by 
other people.

Missea Jewell Cou»us*, I urih 
on and Gertrude M;ngo 

pleasant callers at the N,.», 
Thursday._________

Weft
u niys-! 

anyhow.—Pam pi>

Preaching by Elder A.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

situation ami lead to the 
employment o f men who are 
idle, without violating the practices 
o f real thrift.

There is thrift in spending a.« 
well ns thrift in saving.—Thrift 
Magma in*.

Sunday school— 10 a. m.
Preaching, a special service for 

parents— 11 a. m.
Epworth League— 7:15 p. m. 
Preaching, “ A Great Track Meet1 

—4 :1 5  p. m.

AT THE BAPTIST t HI R( H

C. H uff jni.tMHMKio YEAR’S COFFEE BILL =

The quantity of coffee imported -1 > g  
the United States in the calendar E 
year 1921 was 1.355.900,000 pounds. |  
an increase of 44.000,000 pounds i g  

lover the import* for 1M0, *n<* s
I nearly 500,000,000 pourui* mere than = 

M|the average imfiorts in the years ;  
I just before jhe war. After de- = 
{ducting the J4.000.000 pounds re g 
{exported in 1921, the amount which 5  

went to satisfy America’s demand g

........ .............................................
Gifts

I Graduatinj* (lifts
\\(Tiding Gifts

FARMER TALKS OF
DRESS

Sunday school— 10 a. m.
Prewch.ng service by pastor— 11

FORMS a m.

A fanner in Peetz. Colo., wrote 
th* following poem which was given 
at the first annua! banquet o f the 
Peetz Farm Women'* Club:

Drew* F«rm»
Have yen heard about the meeting.

the women held last week?
Down ia Jones’ district, now some of 

them don't speak.
They met to make those dress forms 

you've beard so much about.
And had the county agent to come 

out and help them out.
Hank Jones’ wife said they could 

use her kitchen and front room 
To route and bring their paste ami 

glue and stay the afternoon
Those dresa forms they are making 

are mad* right on th* dame; 
Each boys a shirt or swipe* the 

kid’s, to make the dress form 
frame.

They stretch these o'er their corsets, 
then paste them over all 

With a thousand yards o f paper 
strips, tike paper on the wall.

They eland around •

Baptizing, place to be announced 
Given under my hand ami seal of B te r -S J O  p. m.

Intermedite B. Y. P. U . -4  p. ra.

W A N T S
said court at office ia Lefors. Texas 
this the 27th day of April. A. D 
19.2. R B THOMPSON.

t SEAL I County Clerk.
17-2e Gray County Texas

FOR SALE.—3 sows with pig* i 
tde. Gotd span mares, with hirt-.ei 

_____________________  md wagon. Complete set of fam
vl m  N A Z A U N B  CHURCH < » ’"1 U ftrh eud

Senior B. Y. P. U.— 7 p. m. 
Preaching by pastor—8 p.

Come and see me. W. H. Floyd, tu g
A PROLIFIC SOW

A few isauei past this paper 
printed a statement that J. W . 
King, who live* seven miles west of 
Childresa. has the most prolific sow 
in Texas. Sunday a letter was re
ceived from W H Julian of Lees
burg, Texas, stating that he has a

Sunday school— 10 a. m.
Young people's meeting—6:45 p. m. 
Preaching service— 7:45 p. m.

M> STERlOl S WOM AN

Newspaper headings continually 
contain reference to the “ mysterious 
vamp,”  “ the mystery love cult,”

talk, with corsets laced up tight; 
They cant ait down, but stand 

around, like men stripped for a 
fight

They eaanot even ait them down to 
a little rest.

eow. Defender’.  Bess, a registered “ »** mysterious woman in the c a s e , 
Du roc. that has farrow*! 53 pigs in oth«’r until one
less than 14 months. One litter 
was farrowed Feb. 7, 1620. 
pigs; Sept 
5. m i .  18 pigs.

Mr. Kinrs sow is a iruroc ana a||j  ^xtinen have helped to __
farrowed 4* pigs in four days over courage it, but it ia really unfound

ed in fact. There is nothing more 
difficult to understand in the fem
inine nature than there is in the 
masculine nature. All the twaddle

1X)ST.—Three week* ago, a rei = 
sow. weighing about 300 pounds, du> E 
to farrow soon. Babe Smith, phon, z
133 H E  1 M B  |

CABBAGE plants now ready; C ~
matoes, sweet potatoes, sweet pep- E 
per* ready soon. M. H h n» z  
Phone 55 2). }0-2p. E

gets tired o f it. At every turn in FDR 
^ , j  literature and in life we run up cheap.
. ,. against the superstition that woman landers.

11. 1920, 14 pigs; Apnl u  # mysUriou, brm c. Romancer s ------------
and poets have cultivated this notion. FOR SALE. 

Duroe and. w,,men Kiv# K.I...1 o . mule*. R. N

SALE.—Some g'«d rr, i'r- 
Cash or good note. Fled

—Sumo three year ok 
Ashby, tfc.

a year. In a way thi* beats the
record of Mr. Julian’s sow.—ChiL 

laugh and dress Index.

ESKIMO PIE

cream“ That man could sell ice 
' freezers to the Eskimos.’ ’

In commercial circle* this phrase 
But have to stand around and wait h , ,  gtood for year* a* the highest 

ia sticky form ram pressed. rompliment that could be pad  a
All men are banished from th* salesman.

house while forms are being m ade;' Along comes a man, the fathvr f 
Peer things, they have to stay out- “ Eskimo Pie.”  who ha* achieved a

•id*, within the barn's dark shade 
But after while the forms are dry 

and made to come off.
They slit them down and shed them 

like a moth.
They stand them all up in a row to 

study and compare;
And that’s where th* trouble started 

between the women there 
That Mrs. Brown, whose ample form 

was a full fifty.two,
Got sore because I 

tike that o f slim

lllltllllllllllllllllllliiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii* =

In purchasing the well selected stock 
of Foods from Mr. Vannoy, we are enabl
ed to fill any requirements when you are 
in need of suitable presents for any oc- 
casion, whether it be in 
Cut Glass, Silverware, Chinaware, Ladies 
Purses, Ivory, Watche*, Clocks, Cuff But
tons, Rings, Stick Pin», Lavalliers, Foun
tain Pens, Eversharp Pencils, and many 
other things carried in a first class jewel

ry store.
We invite you to  come in and look 

over our line before making your purch
ases. and if you w an t a better class of 
goods, we have it.The City

If you have cattle to sell, 
see a cow buyer. If you have 
feed to sell, see a feed buyer, 
but if you have produce to 
sell, see

selling feat apparently as difficult 
as th# above. They said it couldn’t j 
be done, but he went ahead, and in j 
the dullest month of a dull winter! 
he put across a campaign that made ■ 
people buy ice cream at a luxury 
price!

The man who did it has built him- j 
self up a daily income in excess o f j 
515.000 in less than four months,1 
and he's done it out of dimes b y ! 

lers wasn't neat original methods and by moving | 
Miss Drew. ; right against the prophets o f evil!

—Anonymous, ami the men who said “ it can't b e ;
■ "• \ done." and “the time* aren’t right;
NOTES | for any new venture."

—  ■ " ■ The man is Kusaeil Stover, and the |
The Womens Missionary Society product he has started the nation t<» 

of the Methodist church met with using is a chocolate coated ice cream J
bar. Three or four thousand ice J 
cream and randy salesmen would j

o f centuries about woman being 
guided by intuition and their minds t 
acting indirectly, while man's actsi 
directly, is sll moonshine. There' 
is no record that Adam discovered 
anything mysterious about Eve, ex- ( 
cept temptation, and if that be mys
tery. we admit that she is full o f it. j E 
Woman always has been, is, and 
probably always will be, the greatest 
of temptations to man—grevt *r than S  
riche* or the conquering of •ir.| : i, S  ■' '
both o f which he has been known to S  ^ ou be treated right 
throw awsv because o f her—but there ( illim m illllim ililiiium inm iliniinn i  =

Pharmacy
TRY THE DRUG S T O R F  FIRST

BOWEN 
f PRODUCE CO. [

W. M. 8.

ohnnie Back
Cleaner and Tailor

uses modern machinery and modern methods. 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Things 
You Need

a. fP

Mrs. S. A. Cousin* Tuesday for a 
pot luck dinner and their regular 
meeting. Mrs. W. B. L'phan: made 
a report on th* meeting she at- 
tended at Stamford An enjoyable 
time was reported by all who at
tended. Those present were:

Meedames Noel, Latson, Hanson. 
8. W. Rice. Herron, D. A. Davis, 
Bob Ashby, Homer Wilson, L. Moody. 
Milton Moody, T. W. Henry, Bryant 
Henry. Collins. C. C. Cook, A A. 
Christian, Alva Christian. Upham. 
Hucknbee; Rev. Huckabee ami Bob 
Ashby.

My customer* have just t«egun to 
realise that the ordinary Aspirin I* 
slightly constipating, so nre now de- 
•nanring Lax-Ptrin (Genuine Laxative 
Aaptrin). They like it much better, 
the laxative effect* are very gentle 
hut satisfactory—said a local drug
gist the other day. The City Phar
macy sella Lax-Pirin in boxes of 12 
tablet*, for 25c.

probably have told you, if they'd: 
been consulted m advance, that the  ̂
idea was not worth much, that i t ; 
couldn’t be marketed nationally.

Rut Stover thought differntly and 
went ahead. By the first of Feb- j 
ruary, after ony about three months 
of drive, so many manufacturers had 
'•sen licensed that the American 
public was eating some four million 
chocolate ice cream coated bars a 

: day and paying Mr. Stover 5 rents 
for every dozen sold.—Nation’s Bus- 

: fress.

THE HAPPIEST MAN

....................... ................. ............................. m in im ,...... ........................

‘ B  I L  L  Y  ’ S  A U N T  J A N E ”
« ‘ i

The editors o f The News spent 
is* Friday and Saturday in Ama- 
IBo. attending the Panhandle Press

R. 8. Jordan to Shamrock

Recently a search has been made 
for th* "happiest man” with varying 
degree* o f success. A Georgia 
nesrspaper claims to have found th* 
happiest man. and n Texas news
paper enters its choice as follows: 

“ A Georgia paper claims to have 
found the happiest man in the 

The man lives in North 
He has six fiddles, ton 

children, thirteen hounds, a deaf 
and dumb wife and a moonshine 
stUI that has never been spotted by

A COMEDY IN THREF! ACTS
Black Comedian-humorous jokes, songs ete

W C C TS. . .  “ THE MVHTKRIOCB
SLITI.ABE, by a negro and whit* man

C AST OF CHARACTERS
Prof. Stephens, Pres, of Bellmore College R .rm, . , v .
2  *  BLaskeslgy, a popular student ’  u . ^ i 1 rBilly’s Classmates: ...... ..........Melvin

Ralph Peters___ ________  -. 
Harry Hunter...............  ............................  /  u> in*

Philender Wells, a mining expert'...................... '  , "  ? ,'* ** "
Deacon Podger. a tight-fisted farm er..“ 1 " ' . * '  Fmetto

. .  Houston Bogm
Lueile Stratton 

Gertrvei* VI

Sam Johnson, a colored chore boy
Mr*. Jano Briggs, Billy’s Aunt____1 .* "“
Miss Wiggins, a maiden lady____
Student* st Bellmore:

Dora Grant____ _____ ,
Berth* W right..............u\ 7 *
Alice Moore...............................Z Z . V - .
Anna Moxiey____________ ____

Katie Murphy, a hired girl_______

5 =

„  . Bsundrrt
Huby Anderson 

Show
Jewell

i t t f i t  S S
z 5
I  I
“  ao

I.urlia Beils

-  r
E £

r» S iam K

FRIDAY NIGHT. I (FCLOCK 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

PRICE*— ADULTS S«r: (HIDLHRN J5,
Proceeds to Help Pay Expenrat of Trips 

to District and Stole Meets

II
This by The New*

Jo repair broken-downs about the house 
' j r  ' uildej-s-up about the office, barn <>r 
•iiniin  ̂ implement, are to be found 
ho Hardware Store that carries every*

thinir in Hardware.
^ hen you need a saw with a sturdyi 

1 laule spine, an assortment o f strong* 
a med hinffc<, serviceable hammers, 
screw-diners, etc., just don’t forget to 
remember that we carry the best o f each 
m its kind.

I he most convenient thing in the
world to the man who takes pride in keep*

things up, is the handy, reliable Hard
ware Store.McLeanHdw. Co.

............................................................ .......... ■
w - B UPHAM,.............................. .

11279372
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I fU M  NOTICE

>' «* u
*, Uf
*< H»
furn|̂

W.
i* o 
by

irrtli. OF TEXAS.
. s h e r IFT OB AK Y COM 

iblK ob O lU Y  IOUN K -  
EfTING

_ , M tliy  commanded to
|N •“  -

to

^r.Hnuouay and regularly 
f„r a period o f not l»«*

„r |,r> ceding the date of 
the County o f Gray, f“ r

■ uMtahcd in • newspaper

School Notes
Thg McLean News, Friday, April 28, 1922

Chapel- - L*»t Thursday
The oh*pel exercise wrv opened 

w ith  the sung. “ Am erica.”  followed
_________________ 7  ■ by Hr... Darnall |„
ilation which ha*’ * url*“*‘ lh*‘n r*‘"d from the 4th .hup.

fo r  o f  le t  T in v th y , au.| u l k d  (|  
fo llo w s :

“ I have . 
•II of

UTOc
u»,

word*
and

"  Texaa, and you ahnll cause fl’  ̂ F°unif people.
I iotiiT to be printer! at len t **t*‘ <'ff«)rt* of j .m

that are 
■penally Rood

_____ .  . euperintr-ml-
( h a r k f«nr tho period of full *nl *n‘* other teacher* are to help

iluaive of the flrat >uu to run the ruce of life 
before return w

It will
, publication, before r e tu rn !'" ’*" *“  jr f r , t<> , u

herref. copy o f the following Four r*0,‘- The thinir in, are you g*. 
which ha* thii day been filed m* 1° run It w ell?  Before | Rt,t 

aid styled ami numbered through this morning. I ho;*- t„
Kceding, which notice la j *ome words that will help you
tnd figure* aa follow *,' **un* that Hue. Fiery teacher!

should put forth  every effort t„
I help the children of this «( )I(IU| t„ 
ha Rood business 
wive*, or whatev 
might choo.-c.

“ I have a norm 
times preach, on 

know triui

bm m
*t« P'

, word1
|«it

UE
rATf. ob S. J. HOLMES, DE- 

USKD
THI Ot’ NTY COURT OK 

kAV , , i  STY. TEXAS. MAY 
.. .  A l> li*--’ - 
All. PERSONS INTERESTED Cup.’ I 
THE ESTATE OK S. J. liOL- j or 

pi:t EASED:

men, 
rr voc

fanners,
stiori you

that I *ume> 
i ‘Overflowing 
hen 1 wan 10

I

fw  Will
I
I
Rrrk el <

ity, Te 
the «i 

Rut •'
i Fran*.1!'

*n>«er 
tics pro| 
whi. h i 

led with

take notice that at tho 
of twenty daya from the 
rof, we shall apply to the 
i, County Court of Gray 
car, (or a commission to 
.position* o f U. L. linn 
I It. Gandy, who reaidr 
i County. State o f Texas, 
to the yiroot interroga- 

inded to them, a copy 
iterrogatorie* is this day 
the Clerk of the County

| year was a I 
j If you want 
I have faith iti 
your faith in
and moment 
help you up 
must always 

< form many 
I man ir.flu. n. 
advantage.

“ Have fait 
should not ye 
should follow

nought 
but it 

si you 1 
Christ. You no 
Jesui Christ evi 

th<n the Lot 
the narrow way 
resist evil Hitbi 

good habits. I 
f thy youth to

mt u 
not. 

tr to 
put 
.lav 
will 
You

si

in purity,
■ an exnni| 
neone that 
then you i 

’ to fellow J. 
urs.ll, have sc 
you have do 
ran an

an example in word, 
many people that use | 

ds. This is a very bad 
hould be stopped aa soon 

as possible. You should watch your 
English. 1 was raised on the farm j 
and did not have the advantages, 
that you boys and girts have now. I

they are ii 
in all the

ing Jesu>. i
eurt of Gray County, Timas, in the lomcom- ■ 
h>ve cause, which interrogators « 1 <-ont p I of >

•nswvis thereto will be read as i ,»nd after 
Kirn >• in behalf af A. A. Calla- things i 
a, applicant for the probate of ample, 

last will und testament o f the “ First te 
S. J. Holmes, deceased, upon There aic 

htaring of said application and foolish won 
probate of said will. j habit and

AUDEN, TRULOVE, RYBURN &
IPK1N, Attorneys for A. A. Calla- 
or. Applicant."
1) ALL PERSONS i n t e r e s t e d  

THE ESTATE OF S. J. HOL-|„oti,
ES, DEI EASED: Eng!
Notice ia hereby given that A. A think that th.- i a \c 
illahan, npplirant for the probate! am) ( hop • that cwry 

h  will and testament of
S. J. Holmes, deceased, has filed! that you y. 
with th. Clerk of the County Court an p!. wi 
of Gra> County, TYxax. in said pro When y u 
tatc pro..,ding, a copy o f said ds awl one of 
nrt interrogatoriea propounded to u. rdt any 
G. L Hinnant and J. D. Gandy, wit- veil 
rtessc*. who reside in Franklin!‘Ye 
County, State of Texas, togethen pre 
with notice of hia intention to take'this r.>m 
the dcpositkina o f said witnesses at the funny 
the expiration o f twenty days from j will be a 
the sen ice h.-reof, the answers to “ Th. 
which will be rrad in evidence upon me a great 
the hearing of said applicatio't and that I . r 
the prolate of said will; and that a j words 
commission will issue at tl.o expirs

iU

id why 
? You 
follow- 
1 cause
». Get 
control, 

these 
an ex-

aving goo<t 
schools. 1 
good thing, 

oy and girl 
ff bad English, I hope 
,mg men will be an ex- 
vou get out in the world.

ith a
th<

inch of men 
'Well, there

umcn present, so I will I 
tiny story,’ you tell him i 
re is a GENTLEMAN 
inv time something like , 

up you can just bet that 
story he is going to tell t 

i smutty tale, 
position that

jU a f  
but tl 

nt,’ for

part
of twenty days from the ser-1 guagt! tic

trie hei ■ ,f. > I msn, Ik' a
Herein fail not, but of this writ ! out in th. 

t tnd cf this precept, and how you the world 
tsve executed the same, make due Let 
iwturn. ] the

WITNESS: R. B. Thompson, the
f 1, Ti, f til., I V„int,, I r ,  t\f lira . Ill
l

lent; it 
| h H  

Hut I im 
if our men 
, Youn;- m

1 hold 
the rare

r a m
tb

t'l"

hields 
thing 
ofime 
great 

profane Ian 
nd young wo- 
words. Stand 

t you can face
a tb

us notice the 
Lord said,

stor
•Whi

tin. W 
thy »

Give: 
said C 
is Gr;

Texas. ' the
under my hand and seal of | crin
rt, at my office at Ufvrn, 

County, Texas, this the 
day of ApriL A. D D.*22. 

(SE A L ) R B. THOMPSON 
Clejrk County Court.

Gray County, Tex.v-

NOTft I t»+ DISSOLUTION
OK PARTNERSHIP

To
«re

these presents shall come.

" Cain coul l not look th.- Lord
e face. So if you go out under
cover of night and commit a
.. the 1̂ >.d will knf>w about it
like he knew that Cain had kill
ii* bro'ther. Boy* and girl*.

y  ur character right. fo r
choracl:er, like a tire, is very
to make gr«w again after it

had oni i> great backset. tou
1 that it i* a hare! matter for a
or girl to riae with a question

after their name. It may
longer for him to rise than he
live, because be ha, to outlive
i« fell*"a men.

WHEREAS Horace Kirby am) 
"*n Kirby, composing the firm of 
« .  Kirby and Brother, ami doing a 
uvetd eh »nd ranching business near 
•wiche, Texas, have diastdved sab) 
partnership,

Therefore, you and each of you 
*il! take notice ther, >f ami govern 
yourselves aeeordingly, that said 
Wrtnership is now dissolved, except 
10 Kr as may be necessary to elos«* 
“P the business pertaining thereto, 

it speetfully submitted, this 
13. 1922.

V,
Mat

U
Ho r a c e  k i r b y , b e n  k i r b y

H. Mtrnrk, fupresenting the 
’'*«>*h Company of Dallas, war 
"t in our ritv ks.»t sreck Mr 

hi overseeing the engmecr- 
Topoaittun that Wellington is 

in. The ^etdlemsa sabl 
WafeiwoHi* bunds could be vo<- 

•y any town and the saving in 
trance rata would pay the In- 
w  M  or 40 year*.

! ju-i 
Ud I 
I start 
your 

i hard 
has 

i know 
I boy 
! mar It 
! take 
will 
all hi 

“ Be *n 
of life,

j mt’itns 1 o' 
j we bud 
! Rebeccas 
i today. 1 
[ man o f 
brill

! subject*, a
lone of th' 
when one 

I about the 
‘ thi- Bible 
j ancient myth*. It 
[the time that I *«* 
ministry, ami it t

I to g*t poWft to 
j faith in G*kI 
he knew n 

I father be* •
| mother am

example in word, manner 
hara. ter and love. 1 hat 
« that is pure Uhl

nt*
ami Mar;
U M’ll to

ID

JU»I

make the world better. If you do not
it yourself, the whole world can- 

net make your character, but you 
k'-‘ 1 *• a builder in everything so
"  «t you will be frutage in the world.
let us pray.”

t't. r prayer l)r. Curlee continued: 
W« have two more days in the 

uniting services. The services are
iu 1,1 *" the morning at 11 o'clock
"d in the evening at 7:30. We 
hall bit glad to have all of you 

yout g |Hople with u* tonight—that 
, if you can ariunge so that it will

'e  convenient for you to conre.
PresMng obligations cause me to 

nine to go home Saturday, but 
wherever and whenever 1 meet you 
*• ys aid girls again, 1 hope that I 
will find you filling a noble plaee."

Mr. ftetxel then sang a beautiful 
■•ong, but before singing it, he told 
us a story, as follows:

1 feel like the man that wan at 
a missionary meeting once und they 
Passed around the plate and b* 
gave a quarter. An evening or two 
later he went hunting and crawled 
in art old log after a rabbit ami 
fell asleep. When he awoke it had 

is in.' in i  he log had swelled
0 that he could not get out. He 

was lying ther. and began to think 
al "Ut the 25c he had given to the 
mi sionnry society and he felt si 
little that he just ooxed out. Before
1 1 am ig to ask Uro. 
Darnall to pray just a little."

Prayer.
“ 1 have just one copy o f this 

song and I will have to .-taiid with 
my back to you, but you will please 
excuse that."

Mr. Cain then talked a little.
“ I urn crtainly glad I)r. Curlee 

ms made this talk, and we appreeiatc 
everything that he has said and we 
d o uppre. Kite the song that Bro. 
Wetzel has sung for us. I think 
that our boy* and girls realise the 
things that Dr. Curlee has been talk
ing on this morning, for 1 think 
that we have a hunch of boys and 
girls that are trying to do the best 
things in life that they know how 
to do, and I know that everyone 
aprcciutes what they have heard 
this morning.

JOHN HAYNES.

WOMEN MOTORISTS

Women as motorists are as good 
drivers as men, or better. This is 
the testimony of a judge o f thr

,H.
says that of all the thousands of 
traffic violators haled into court 
only about l per cent arc women.

In former ilnyi*, wn.h engiti. 
trouble and tire trouble were in
evitable and of frequent occuraneo 
.mu garage* and gas stations were

■iiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiimmiiiHiiiiig

I LOOKS !
I COUNT !

far apart, driving a car was perhaps 
les* a woman’s job than a man’s. 
The perfected mechanism o f the 
motor car of today changes that.
l'herc ia no reason why any woman 
» f fair brain* and poise should not 
•Irive an automobile just as easily as I 
she operates a preambulator, and
many do.

The next time father starts with, 
anything but a woman driving!’’ ! 

mother should quote the figures of- 
ferd by the Brooklyn judge, and ask i 
father whether it is his men friend* 
’•r his women friends that get in to1 
*am*hups oftener, or nppear more' 
frequently in the traffic court, or ■ 
arc warned for speeding.—Geneva 
Daily Times.

Missionary meeting—Latin Amer
ica.

Leader— Marvin Davia.
Bible quis—Julia Poster.
Why We Have Missions in Papal 

Land*—Ozellu Hunt.
Baptist* and Catholic* Are Oppo

site in Religion—Mrs. Minix.
Romanism Obscures the Gospel— 

Ernest Abbott.
Latin American Countries in Which 

We Have Missions:
1. Some Generalizations— Mr. Ap

pling.
2. Ten Words Describing Our

Work—Eunice Stratton.
3. Our Methiols of Work in Latin 

American Fields—Mr. Holloway.
4. Our Progress in Latin American

Countries-—-Russell Grogan.

Mrs. Catherine Matthews and bro
thers, Martin and Mick Dwyer, at
tended ci.e liiuuict meet in Canyon 
Kriduy and Saturday.

Dr. Limrns of Dallas ia visiting
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Wilkins.

She knew the penalty one o f her' 
l-i-s mud pay, but—. See Elsie 

cerguson in “ Lady Rose's Daughter," 
Legion Theatre, Friday night.’

hide —
lb- clean shaven all the time.
A few minut-s at our sanitary 
shop will keep you looking I 
your best.

I Agency fo r  the Panhandle 
Laundry

| Elite Barber Shop
............. Hilt........

Rev. and Mr*. W. J. Darnall vis- : 
ted in Dodsonville last week. 11

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The News is authorized to make 

the following announcements, sub- i 
ject to flie Democratic Primary, in
July:

For Representative, 122 Legislative
District:

DEWEY YOUNG 
. Collingsworth County

For County Judge:
JNO. B. AYRES

(For Re-election).
For County and District Clerk:

R. B. THOMPSON
(For Re-election).

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E. S..GRAVE3

(For Re-Elect'or.).
For Tax Assessor:

I). M. GRAHAM
(F’or Re-election).

For County Treasurer:
MISS MIRIAM WILSON

(For Re-elect ion),
For Public Weigher at McLean: 

MISS EUNICE FLOYD 
A. T. YOUNG

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3,
Wheeler County:

J. S. CLEM
J. W. DOUGHERTY
H. LONGAN

1 Fire &  Tornado f
8  '

j Insurance j
— After this jear we will not have a good fire record credit of 2  
S  15 per cent on account of the loss in February, but all policies 3  
z. written during this year will get the lo-nefit of the 15 per cent 2
2  reduction, regardless of the time which they run. You can, there- 8
S fore, save money by taking a three or five year policy. Let me 2  E write you a policy today. E
I C. S. RICE I
S Agrnt for 10 Reliable CumpapieM

PHONE (2 S
= MEMBER McLEAN COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 1

•nimmmiiiiMimiiniiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiMiiimniiiiiiiiiimmimmiii

■ im im im m im iiim m m iiim iiiiiim m itiiiiiHim iim iim m iiiim m miim iim niilI House Cleaning Time |
We have Sherwin-Williams Varnish | 
Stains for old or new furniture, floors, | 
woodwork. For your iron beds we have | 
Pfold and silver polish and enamels. r
We deliver goods in town.

I S. R. JONES |
= Hardware Harness Groceries =

Exclusive Cash Store

ĴIIIIII!IIIII!ll!!l!!l!l!lll!llll!l|l|||||||||||||||||[|!||||||!|||l|||||||||||l!!l!l!llll!ii!,!!:,,i!l!lll!!lllllllllllllllll!!lllll!!l!llll!!l!lllllllî

that; 
Matthews,; 

in our time «f 
to school to a 

was a very j 
ntAiilrrFii ninny |rt w a n ; iw  b—

„ 1 1 th»ught that he * » «  | 
finest men in the world,, 
day some question ar*>»»' |
Bible. He told me that (

a collection of : 
»a« ju*t about 
tudying for the 

nk me many year*, 
where-I had real 

I thought surely that 
* than mother and 
he was educated ami 

d father did not have any
education *** '  ftmml out tJBl JjT 
„ „ „ ,e  who are going to make thi.

ia hatter ate "»*" gtd * om,n world better
who have faith in Ood.

“ When
tnd ^ 11
tpich^r
purity, and a* y u  ‘» P " «  ,n
L i » «  vou will in prove your eon-

THE STAR SPRAY
Sure death to all fliea and in- 
»eet* Use it freely in your 
h .m. *, it kill* all germ*. l T*e it 
f, r poli-hing furniture and n 
your dual cloth*. It dean*, dia* 
infect*, renovatpa und brighten*. 
Keep moth* out of your clothing; 
It doe* not injure the finest

Lumber For Less
We are selling lumber for less than we were fifteen 

days aj?o. There has been a sharp decline in all lumber 
items. Come in and let us make you prices on that 
new home you are going to build or any repairing you 
have to do.

Our line o f screen doors is complete and our 
prices are right. We have screen wire in all widths to 
suit every need; also screen hangers, screen stock and 
every convenience to foil the FLY.

Do not fail to get our prices on IIOG and POUl^- 
TRY fence, barbed wire, post and cement.

A car o f boisd’arc post jusfunloaded. The price 
on this post is attractive.

We are selling anv kind o f HARDW ARE or 
MERCHANDISE just a little cheaper than Rare Rack 
& Shotgun, quality and transportation considered.

Our paint stock is complete and our prices in line 
with the present market

We will rppreciate a chance to fill your needs in 
any line which we handle.

Yours for sendee, quality and right prices,Western Lumber &
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Misses Le la and Beatrice Back 
and Inez Parker of Back spent the 
week end with the latter'* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Parker.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at the Parker house Saturday night.

Mrs. Booth Woods and little sou 
of McLean spent last week in the 
J. W.-Dougherty home.

Miss Pay Chilton returned hom. 
Saturday Iron Hollis, Okla. Uet 
parents met her at Wellington.

A large crowd was present at the 
party at the J. W. Dougherty home 
Saturday night. All report a good 
lima.

We did not have League Sunda> 
night on account of the rain, but 
everybody seems to enjoy the rain

Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Elmo Phillips and 
Kdd Bailey spent Sunday afternoon 
in the Josh Chilton home.

Mis-o* Mildred Rogers, Atnana and 
Lennie Mowers and Messrs. Temple 
Rogers, John Ewing and Pete Chil
ton visited in the Block home Sun
day afternoon.

A big crowd was out at Sunday 
school Sunday. We had rather have 
more members and not so many 
visitors hut we are glad to welcome 
you all.

Basil Dougherty. Ada and Beu'.ah 
Parker are on the sick list at this!

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Harvey and 
son left Sunday afternoon via auto 
for Amarillo.

H. C. Wright left Sunday for Am
arillo.

L. G. Morgan and daughter. Miss 
Edith, left for Amarillo and Chan- 
ning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Blakney spent 
Tuesc lay in Amarillo.

Miss Flo>e Glass of McLean spent 
Sunday here.

Rev. Clement of Plymouth held 
services at the Baptirt church Sun
day.

The Ladies Culture Club will meet 
Wednesday with Mrs. W. J. Ball. 
This will be a social meeting.

Alanreed and community was sad
dened by the death of M. F. Agee,

ch occurred Monday night, April
17, at 11:2$ . Mr. Agee had been in 
tU health for some sixteen months 
and had gradually been growing 
weaker for the past week. He had
been a resident o f this community

«Us a load of whe 
___i i ___fair

ing loose in any ball room and he is 
sure to be found there when he*» 
wanted again, whereas a husband
with a profile like a Greek god 
would be snapped up as quickly a* a 
blouse at a bargain sale

A mere man has Just asked m- 
why so many women like fat bus 
hands. Most fat men are married 
and he says that possibly those wh< 
are fat first o f all have no chance 
because they can't run fnst enough 
to get away. At the same time hi 
has noticed that men who are thir Next day the L 
invariably attain a certain rotundity kill a.
after their wives begin to take INstoi Isrw r p
charge of thenv He thinks that it And Doitor C irw t '■< 
must be due to the fact that '
prefer them that wav and delib 
irately fatten them up like chickens 
— London Opinion.

Millard BrownfwUNewton of 
»  dais With friend* »W*

The Farmer
And all the world groi

SWPftj
He hums a couple of cb 
And pays the Grocer for ho 
The Grocer, who has had »> 
Now buys his wife a pair < 
That ten the Shuman thin

Ml tunc

Mr*. Ge>' 
i went to <
! track meet.

Cash and son, T, M., 
myon Thursday to the

They visited relatives 
on their return.

Way land Floyd at' ,
meet at Canyon last jw, i .___________

WtKKlie Agee o f  a  lam
visitor in our city 8., **»•

Mr, and Mrs Luwtt j  
w ere shopping in our -it*

—

iiimiiitiiiiiHitttt*

And run* ar it FOR COLD DRINKS
Frau
• now

MISTAKEN IDENTITY

Mr. and Mrs. Rchard Spinks and 
children ami Mr. and Mrs. Elm./ 
Phillips motored to Ramsdell Friday 
night to attend the Literary. They 
report an enjoy able time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bidarelt of 
McLean spent Saturday night in the 
J. W. Dougherty home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Gunn of 
HedWy visited in the Lee Conn home 
last week.

Temple Rogers and Brice Ladd 
of the X Bar ranch spent Sunday 
night with home folks

ORDER FOR ELECTION

“ Cap'n, sub." explained the un 
blenched motorcycle courier, who ha« 
unsuccessfully attempted to navigate 

for the past several years and was j a French highway in night traffic, 
well liked. He was a member o f i “ « verything was jest goin* alone 
Alanreed Masonic Loilge N«. 11 Si*, fine, and den Ah see mah chance to 
and a member of the Baptist church.1 dodge in between two motor-cycles.” 

■ ■ ■■ . . . . .  —  j **W«U, w hat o f it t "
"Dai's all dey was to it, Cap’n. 

j suh. l>e«n two rapt or-cycles was > 
truck."—The American Legion Week-

News From Liberty
We were glad to get some rain.

ly-

“ Aha!
street. '

but do not enjoy so mu. h fog.
The school is planning to give an 

entertainment Thursday night.
The community is going to meet 

St the school house Sunday for the 1 ,U the F00'11 h*w
purpose of organizing a Sunday ^ek. And as ho hent over to pi.k 
school . Also they are planning to »P. hi* h*f mu(I- h»'
^ive a box and pie social on Friday glasses dropped from his nose am
night. May 5, for the purpose of smashed on the sidewalk, he burs'
rai-tng money to buy an organ, and three suspender buttons and tor.

| AnJ cheers her up Rr 
dear,

j You’ve been quite f«-eb!
! I’m thinking you sft .i.d 
' You’d better tab. a tri 
‘ And in a couple of dayi 
1* on the farm of Joshua 
She pays her board to F;n 
Who takes the bill am 

s wow,
Here's something that ju 

beat—
This bill's the one I got 1 
He hums a couple of chei 
And goes and buys a lot ni 
—With apologies to ‘‘Hoi 
ings," American Pr< -

-My =

Tobacoe* of all kinds
Candies of all kinds

Come to

th-
1 W ood H indm an Confectionery!
i  .....................................................................................................................tug

‘ _____  . J1? !.!1 -  —
■niiMini.ionouiiuMioiiooooiinHHi'HiHmHniHiiiiiiiimmimMiiiwni

Do- =

Phone Fifty
' exclaimen a man on Mail i

ce a pin and pick it up = .  .  -  -  .I M eats M ake 11
For Good th in gs T o  Eat

The Meal Come to ste us for Wall Paper, Men’s 
S oes and Work Clothes ami Fun turd

iccessary supliiw. 
nvittd to attend.

The men are busy turning the soil 
vhen the weather wiU permit- 

N. F. Tisdal. county agent, was in
he neighborhood last week and held 
i club meeting Thursday.

AU are cordially the button hole out of the neckban 3
of his shirt.

NOTICE

No matter what else you have. E 3 
the meat course is the most E E 
important part of the meal. = 5 
You can get just the kind you 3  3 
like here, at a price you can 3  3 
afford to pay. E 3

Then- is an ucdiruuwu pomhibiting §  M C f l t  M f l f k c t  r  =

T, T. A. Lander*, mayor of th- 
town o f McLean, pursuant to a duly 
circulated petitilion signed by twenty 
or more qualified voters in said 
town, dw hereby order an election to 
be held at the Legion Theatre be- 
tsrea  the hours of b a- tn. and € p 
w. <m> May 1st, 1922, foe the purpose I 
o f voting upon the issue of changing 
the present boundary lines of the i 
town >f M, I ran so that the present 
Rush and Christian Additions to the i 
tow* o f Mcls-an may he excluded 
from the corporate limits of said 
town. 1 further appoint W. C. 
Phillips to act as manager of th e ! 
eviction. Dated this 15th day of [ 
April. 1822 T. A LANDERS, J
1*-Je. Mayor Town o f McLean i

R. O
Me

anyone from keep:ng more that
Dimkle and Mr. Jordan of | four (4) head o f cattle or hogs with- 

an attended the watermelon , in the corporate limits o f the town 
Thun-lay > e-f McLean. Each day thia ordinace

is violated constitutes a separate 
ofenae. This ordnance will be en- 
offerss*. This ordinace will he en- 
asked to govern themselves acording- 
ly. J B. WOMACK. Marshal.

thi
night.

PRAIRIE CHICKEN.

Kussell & Henry
Proprietors

illilIII IIIII Hill II1111 till II til 1111iII I! IIIII11 j

B u n d y -H o d g e s
MERCANTILE COM PANY

IIAI’PY FAT MEN
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Why do women Ike ugly men? At 
Wart a.* husbands? If you examine 
the average husband carefully, you 
will find that his face resembles a 
turnip writh the mouth in it and the 
features have not been acquired hut 
have been thrust upon it probably 
with the aid of a shoveL _

A man aaggests that it is because i  "  ’  
o f the natural law that

ir opp-'site*. AH vrmrn are lovely 3  regularly.

K iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim niiiiiiB

1 Look Your Best 1 
AD The Time

imp' -sible. unless youT 3

CARDS OF THANKS

. E clothes are neatly pressed anil 3
.11 choom 1  ckanrd. Bring thmn to us |
ire lovely, j 3  regularly, and you trill not «

re for E only have the satisfaction o f 5 I
|5 being well groomed, but your S 

‘ S  suits will last longer. J'»  0— j Z  •
The News prints cards of thanks i 

o f  35 words or leas free to sob- I 
scribers All over 35 words will be |
charged for at the rate of 2c per

Koa-swhscrhers may subur 
at the time the card is inserted 
pay far the card at the rate v! 
per word.

Tib*

_  and you will not E
wherefore the nv n they capture f.,r ^  only have the satisfaction of 8  
their own personal use are 
sably ugly. But I doubt this, 
mew pepper ugly husband* because [ •  EI* ch.-ve «.f th, r brh.- = Alva Alexander |
st -len by some other predatory j s  S
I V man with a fa ~  * LEANER \N1) T M L oll s

* p -d  Kia m arcr , an be left ly- illllllllllllUIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIli
—

aiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiitiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiifiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiia

Rev. Griswoid. pastor of 
Second Baptist church at Am. 
was in McLaan Tuesday to ro 
the funeral services .f W. H P

the 1 Record Values
Oar s

iUTT’.g IClue Ftfgusvn's m<>sl al 
role, "Lady Rear's Daughter." Le 
gien Theatre, Friday night.

k of dry goods and shoes for women and children rep
ute the best selections from the wholesale markets. The 
wnw woman who wants th* best for the least money should 
e to thi* store for her needs.

Finally th* felkrtr who ti.inks 
is "the whole cheese," is at iea-t
piece

Mrs. W. T. Wilson
Sam He

or in Clun
I go* urn* a business V,1 :t- 
o*v Okla., this week.

= THE LITTLE STORE NEXT DOOR TO P. O. 5

‘iMiiiiiiiimiiiitiimimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiitinitiiitiiiiii:

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

VTt «t»te it u  our h -nest 
belief That the tobsrros uted 
in Chrstcrheld are of ! rr 
q *  :-y (and henceol t*::cr 
taste, than ia any other 
cigarette at the price.

LiggrU Sf Afici Tthk t C*.

0

Chesterfield
2 0  fo r  18c
10 for 9C

C I G A R E T T E S
o f  Turkish and D om tv .c  ,   * f —  f t l f

VJcuum tins
o f 50 .  45c

'J H

ĤBHUimiuiRBt«BauieuiRUimiiamiattiiinttiuuiuiiniiimmimBitiiiiHfifflitii;uiimiuttiiiiUHtiiiiiuHttiiimijiitriuuiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. .. . ... . . . . . ..
il!l!llll!llil

3 THE MAIN IDEA THE PUBLIC HAS IN VIEW
m^ to buy high class, good quality merchandise at the lowest possible prices, and 

better place to go for dry goods than theT. J. Coffey'& Brother’s storere is no
New Lot Of Ladies’ Stylish WSpring and Summer Footwear

jEmbodies all the latest style fads o i the season— reasonably priced. — Prettiest 
[line of piece goods brought to McLean— comprises silks, linens, lissue gingham, 
j voiles, swisses, canton crepe. — Don't fail to see our goods and get our prices be- 
(fore buying.
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